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HOLIDAY SEASON TO BE OPENED WITH PRE-CHRISTM-AS FESTIVAL DEC. 4TH

'First' Thanksgiving Uneventful;
To Be ObservedHere Nov. 28

EnthusiasticApprovalGiven
Program at Community

Breakfast

Thanksgiving Day No. 1, pro-

claimed lor Nov. 21 by President
Rooseveltand Governor O'Danlel.
passedquietly with little obser-
vance in Haskell. None of the re
tail establishments observed the
date asa businessholiday, follow
lag announcementmade at the
'Chamber of Commerce breakfast
?lastTuesdaymorning that Haskell
rtores would observea Thanks-

giving holiday on Nov. 28th, tra-
ditional last Thursday in the
month.

Although Nov. 21 was a legal
banking holiday, by virtue of the
President's proclamation, both
Haskell banks remained open for
businessduring regular hours. O.
,E. Patterson,active vice-preside-nt

of the Haskell National, said the
two local institutions had decided
that observanceof both dates
would bo yi inconvenience to
their patrons. Haskell banks will
be cloed all day Thursday, Nov,
28th.

With a full holiday to bo ob--'

served on the latter Thanksgiving
date by Haskell stores, profession-
al offices, and county nnd city of-

ficials, observanceof the day will
begin with a Union Thanksgiving
Service sponsored by all Haskell
churches, which will be given
Wednesdaynight at the First
Baptist ChUrch in thlscity. be-
ginning at 7:30 o'clock. "Rev. Clif-
ford W. Williams will bring the
Thanksgiving message, with other
parts on the program to be given
by Rev H. R. Whatley and Rev.
Copeland. Music during the
vice will be furnished by the Har-
mony Club. The service has been
arranged for the entire public,
'and everyoneis invited to attend.

On Thanksgiving Day, a large
number of Haskellltes are plan-
ning to see major college foot--
ball games, with the A&M-Tex- as

clash at Austin probably-- attract-
ing the largest number of fans.

-- For football fans remaining at
home, the annual Thanksgiving
Day rivalry between the Haskell
Indians and the Stamford Bull-
dogs to be played on Indian Field
Thursday afternoon, will be the
feature local attraction. The game
will begin at 2:00 o'clock, and will
wind up conferenceplay for both
teams.

o

Rev. Copeland
' NewMinister

V of ME Church

U.

Rov. Kenneth Copeland, pastor
-- of the ScotlandMethodist church
in Wichita Falls for the past
year, was named to the pastor-
ate of the First Methodist church

n this city at the annual Metho-
dist Conferenceheld at Pampa
this week. Rev. Copeland was
transferred from the North Texas
to the Northwest Texas confer--

' ence in his appointment to the
k Haskell church. Rev.' and Mrs.

."" J" Copeland and their two small
daughters have been hr for th
past three weeks.

The Wichita Falls minister sre--

it :

.

cee'ds Dr. Geo. C. French, pastor
of the local church for the past
year, who was transferred out of
the Northwest Texas conference

' and appointedto the pulpit of the
7th Street Methodist Church in
Temple. Dr French will assume
his new pastorate next Sunday.

'

Now

Th following Information con
cerning the
Amendmentwhich permits the ap
pointment of Notaries Public by
.the Secretary of State, was re-

ceived this week by County Clerk
Roy Ratllff:

"Due to the passageof the
Amendment authoriz-

ing appointment of Notaries of
Public by the Secretary of State,

will be made from
nnd "after the canvassof the vote
on November 20, 1940. Appoint-
ments made beforeJune 1, 1941,
will expire on that date; All ap-
pointmentsmadeon June 1, 1941,
or thereafter, will expire on June
1, 1943. There has(beenno change

Knox Farm Girl

FatallyBurned

at Family Home

Daisy May HutcHins, 14 dnly
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Hutchlns, prominent Knox coun
ty farm family, burned to death
late Friday afternoon in a fire
whlci dcslfroyed the Hutchins'
six-roo- m farm home four and a
half miles north of Knox City,
Ktoox City firemen arrived too
late to save anything from the
building. Cause of the blaze was
unknown.

The glnl h!ad returned frome
alone from class at the Sunset
Consolidated'school.

Her parents were working in
the field near the house when
they saw the flames.

They arrived at the house at
about the same time as several
passeispywho stopped on the
highway.

The girl was 'lying about 15
steps from the burning.building,
her clothing still afire. She was
already dead.

o

DECISION TODAY

OF AN TITLE

I DISTRICT 19

Undefeated Mattson Mus-
tangs Wil Play Vera for

District Title

The chips are down today for
the encounter between the Matt-so- n

Mustangs, undefeated and
untied champions in District 19

an football play this season
and the Vera high school squad.
The teams clash on the Mattson
field today (Friday) at 2:30
o'clock to decide the district tl
tie. The Vera team has an un-

defeated conference record and
there is little to choose between
the two teams. Most observers
who have seen both teams play
concede the game as a toss-u-p

Mattson has made a splendid
record this year. In their sea-

son's play they have never had
serious difficulty in winning ov
er their opponents, as shown In
the full season record given be
low, listing scoring in all games
played this year.

Mattson 38. Sagerton 12. Matt'
son 39, ACC Academy 24. Matt
son 26, Sagerton 6; Mattson 25,
Benjamin 6; Mattson 60. O'Brien
19; Mattson 32, Knox City 12;
Mattson 38, Truscott 10. Total
points Mattson 258, opponents
89.

MattsonInvites
Area SigersTo
SundayProgram

An Invitation was extended this
week to music-love- rs and singers
of this section at attend a Com
munltv Singing at Mattson Sun
day nlgot, Nov. 24. A program sas
been arranged for tae .occasion
that will entertain everyonepres
ent, sponsors of the affair an
nounced. Highlights of the evening
will be the appearanceof a gift-
ed Colored .Quartet in several
special numbers, and featured
program numbers by well-kno-

singers of this section.

In the existing law other than re-

quiring the the applicant to be
21 years of age and a resident of
the County, and further that un-

der the old law the Governor ap-
pointed all Notaries with the ad-
vice and consentof the Senate.

"Since Notaries file their bond
with and take their oath of office
before the County Clerk It Is
probably advisable that all appll
cations for appointment be made
through the County Clerk, who
will forward the nameof the ap
plicant 'to the Secretary of State.
The commissions will then be re-
turned to the'County Clerk from
the Secretaryof State."

'Applications May Be Filed
For Notary PublicAppointment

recently-enacte-d

Con-
stitutional

appointments

'- i C

MRS- - QUATTLEBAII

CLAIMED BY DEATH

WEN E NGT

Funeral Service for Aged'
Resident HeldHere

Thursday

Mrs. Laura Frances Quattle-bau-m,

77. long-tim- e resident of
Haskell andwidow of the late P.
P. Quattlebaum,died at the fam-
ily residence in this city early
Wednesday night following a lin-

gering illness which had confined
her to bed for several months.

She is survived by six children,
five sons: Wylie and Charlie
Quattlebaum of Haskell. Warren
Quattlebaum of Woodson. Rey-
nolds Quattlebaum of Johnson,
Kans., Fred Quattlebaumof Guy-mo- n.

Okla., and a daughter, Mrs.
Bert Orr of this city. Several
grandchildren,also survive.

Deceasedwas (bqrn Deqjsmber
10, 1862 in Chambers county,
Georgia, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John W Blakeley. In 1887
she was married to P. P Quattle-.bau- m

at Georgetown, Texas, and
they made their home in that
section for several years. In 1908
Mr. and Mrs. Quattlebaum and
their children moved to Haskell
and had made this city their
homesince. Mrs. Quattlebaumhad
been a faithful and devotedmem-
ber of the Baptist church since
her girlhood. Her husband pre-
ceded her in death several years
ago.

-- Funeral-service for- - Mrs. Quat-
tlebaum was held at the family
home Thursday afternoon at 2
o'dJocW, with th)e. .Rev, Clifford
W. Williams, pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church officiating.
All of her children were present
ior ine iinai rues.

Interment was in Willow Cem-
etery with arrangementsin charge
of Jones Cox funeral home.

Pallbearerswere Austin Coburn,
Buck Crawford. J E Lefler, C G
Burson. W D Rogers, Ed F. Fouts.
Ladlesassistingwith the floral of-

ferings were: Mesdames Joe Jet-
ton, Ruby McDonald. Jim Craw
ford, J E Lefler and Misses Vel-m- a

Frierson and Amelia Beth
Hammer.

o

FarmersBenefit
From Insurance

OnWheatCrops

Last year 686 Haskell county
farmers, as a matter of good busi-
ness, took out crop insurance on
their 1940 wheat crop.

Whenharyesttime rolled around
this year 490 of them hadsuffer-
ed crop losses, either totalor par-
tial, from drought, hail, wind,
grasshopper,etc., but the loss of
their crops did not mean the loss
of their Incomes.

Sound business practice had
demandedthat those farmers in-

sure their crops; sound business
practice demandedthat 425 of the
county's farmers Insure their 1941
harvests. ,

In this county the insured pro
duction for 1940 totaled 129,700
bushelson 19,189 ncres for which
the farmers paid 23.612 bushels
to the Federal Crop Insurance
Corporation in premiums. Indem-
nities amounting to 54.630 bushels

Pwere collected by farmers in the
county when .losses were suffered
on 13,143.9 acres.

Over tfro state other counties
were having similar experiences,
as 5.385 indemnity claims, total
ing 1,665,236 bushels, were paid
to Texas farmers by the corpora
tion, Texas wheat producers, 10,--
987 of them, had paid 1.070,715
bushels in premiums to insure
the production of 5.183,755 bush
els of wheaton 839.930acres.

Paul Roberts, James Littlcfield.
Buster Gholson of Haskell and
Dwain Elliott of Stamford. Jack
Backer ctf Welnert, student In
NTAC, Arlington, came home
Wednesday nightto spend the
Thanksgiving holidays with their
parents. They were accompanied
to Haskell by Mrs. Sam A. Rob
erts who had been visiting her
daughter, Miss Gayle Roberts in
Kaufman and relatives in Dallas.

'41 1 PROGRAM

IS EXPLAINED AT

COMMUNITY MEETS

CooperationIn New Program
Will Be Easier, More

Profitable

A series of Community meet-
ings to be hold throughout Has-
kell county was inaugurated this
week by County Agent G. R.
Schumann,J. E.. Thomson, secre
tary of the Haskell county ACA,
and county committeemenfor the
purpose . of acquainting farmers
and landowners with the 1941
farm program. "These meetings
will afford farmers an opportunity
to obtain information on the 1941
farm program which will make
cooperationon their part easier
and mort proftable," Mr. Thoim
son explained.

The scheduleof meetings was
arrangedto reach every section, of
the county, beginning with a
meeting at Paint Creek Tuesday
night. Meetings were held Wed-
nesdayafternoon and night at
Rule, Hutto and Jud, and at O
Brien Thursday night. Remainder
of the schedule for meetings

Welnert Friday night, Nov. 22u
7:30 o'clock.

Haskell Saturday afternoon,
Nov. 23, 2 o'clock.

Sagerton Monday night. No- -

vember 25, 7:30 o'clock.
Mattson Tuesday night, Nov.

20. 7:30 o'clock.
Irby Tuesday afternoon, Nov.

26, 2 o'clock.
o

New Bakery To

BeOpenedHere

By MundayMan

Fixtures and equipment for a
modern bakery to be openedhere
by Cecil Bookout of Munday, is
being Installed In the McGregor
building north of the F. St M. bank
this week, ond Mr. Bookout states
that he expects to have the
establishment in operation and
open to the public early next
week.

Equipment for the bakery is be-

ing moved here from Munday,
where Mr. Bookout has operated
a similar establishmentfor a num
ber of years. Operation of the
Munday bakery will be continued
under the management of Ed
Bookout.

Proprietor of the new Haskell
concern states that the local bak
ery will specialize In a complete
line of breads,cakes, pastries and
other products to be offered
through local food stores.

O'

Religious Institute
AttendedBy Several J

Local Presbyterians
Rev. Clifford W. Williams, min-

ister of the First Presbyterian
Church in this city, together with
several members active in the
Sunday School and departmental
work of the local church attend-
ed a Religious Educational Insti-
tute held Wednesdayafternoon at
the First Presbyterian Church In
Mineral Wells.

Directing the Institute were
some of the leaders In the religi-
ous education field of the General
Assembly, who conducted various
sessionsof the institute during the
afternoon.In attendancewere rep-
resentativesfrom a large number
of cities and towns In WestyTexas.

In the Haskell group attending
the Institute were Rev. Williams,
Mr. and Mrs. Belton Duncan, Mrs
Herbert Barnes, Miss Betty Ann
Hancock, nnd Ross Lowe. District
Attorney Ben Charlie Chapman,
Sunday School superintendent of
the local church was unable to
attend because of official duties,
but he provided a private car as
transportation for members of
the Haskell delegation.

o

Singers To Meet
At GoreeChurch
SundayAfternoon

The Knox county Singing Con-

vention will meet at the Four-
square Church in Goree, Sunday,
Nov 24 at 2:30. o'clock. Singers
of this entire section are invited
to attend, and the program for
the afternoon is expected to. be
one of the best In severalmonths,
according to J. C. McGee, presi-
dent of the convention.

With Cowgirl Band

fHV j 'AW :H

ME mi tii I

Lucille Powers, featured marm
ba soloist with the Cowgirl Band
of Harlin-Slmmo- ns university Is
pictured above. The Cowgirl Band
will appear in concert, at the O'
Brien High School auditorium,
Tuesday, Nov. 26 at 9:40 a. m.

Cowgirl BandTo

Give Concertat
O'Brien Nov. 26

The Cowgirl Band, sister organ-izatia- on

of the Cowboy Band at
Hardln-Simmo- ns University in
Abilene, will visit O'Brien for a
concert Tuesday,November 26, at
9:40 a. m., at the O'Brien High
School auditorium.

The band will be presentedun-

der the auspicesof the Athletic
Club and Pep Squad.

iThe Band will present a pro-cra-m

of semi-classic- al and popu
lar music, featuring as soloist,
Virginia Sheridan, harpist; Vir
ginia Schruggs, vocalist; and Lu
cille Powers,marimba.

Herbert M. PrestonIs director ot
the ce organization,now In

its third season,
o

Pie SupperWill

Be Given Tues.

Night at Mattson

An ed Pie Supper
that will provide plenty of en-

tertainment for all who attend,
and will support a worthy com
munity cause, will be staged at
Mattson Tuesdaynight, November
26. Sponsorsof the event are
planning, to make it one of the
best ever held in that section. All
women of the community are re-

questedto bring a pie or cake to
be sold at auction. Proceedsfrom
the affair will be used in defray-
ing the Matton Baptist church
debt. The evening's program will
begin at 7 o'clock, and everyone
is invited to attend.

o

SoakingRains
ReceivedOver

Area This Week
Slow winter rains which wer

generalover a wide area Tuesday
night and Wednesday, brought
beneficial moisture to winter
grain in this spotlon. nnd hnltnri
for several days gathering of the
county's coiton crop,

The precipitation here amount
ed to onlv .33 of .ah inch. ncenrH
ing to official government Kaiuze.
but the slow falllnff moisture

I thoroughly soaked grain fields
and ranges.

HASKELL

NT:ERS RE ORT

SUCCESSFUL TRIP

Henry Atkcison GetsHonors
Among Local Group for

First Deer

Bagging a large black--'
tail deer on the first day of the
hunting season, Henry Atkeison,
owner of he Clover Farm Store
in this city, claimed first honors
among the large number of men
going from Haskell to the deer
hunting sections in south and
southwest Texas.

Mr. ' Atkeison and three other
members of a hunting party.
Wayne and Hoyt Perry of the
Post community and Lewis Wood-
son of Stamford, returned Sunday
evening from a successful one-da- y

hunt on the Garren ranch near
Van Horn. The Haskell man killed
his deer before noon Saturday,
and later In the day Woodson,
fourth member of the group,
bagged another seven-point- er

Another group of hunters re-
turning to Haskell Tuesday was
composed of Frank Lewellen, who
killed his limit, two eight-poi-nt

bucks, the only deer killed on the
trip; Nat Foster, who baggedtwo
turkey gobblers; Bill Lees, Clif-
ford Lewellen and Oscar Helweg.
They hunted on a lease in Ban-
dera county.

Most successful party returning
this week was composed of seven
hunter who brought back eight
nice seven and eight point bucks
to show for their four days hunt
in Mason county. In this group
wereGiles Kemp, who killed his
limit of two. E. O Chapman,
"Skinny" Tidwell, Bob Harrison,
Clarence Murphy, Paul Frierson
and OUie Kittley. each of whom
brought back one deer apiece.
They returned Wednesday night.

COURT F HONOR

WILL BE HELD IN

E N 2GT

Large Number of Scout
Awards Will Be

Presented

A district Court of Honor of
Boy Scout troops of Haskell
county will be held Tuesdaynight
Nov. 26. at 7:30 o'clock In the Rule
High School building. Rev. Clif
ford W. Williams, county chair
man of Scouters, and Jack Vogel
of Abilene, district Scout execu
tive. will direct the Court of
Honor, assisted by Scout leaders
from the various towns and com
munities in the county The Wein-
ert Boy Scout troop will give the
evening's program. Other troops
that, will take part in the Honor
Court will include Rochester,
Welnert, Rule. Paint Creek, O'-

Brien, and three from Haskell.
All scoutmasters of Haskell

county are urged to attend the
affair, Rev. Williams said, nnd the
program Is expectedto be an Im
pressive one, with a large number
of Scout awards to be made.

New Food Store
Is OpenedHere

By Roy Norris
Opening of a new retail gro-

cery, "Roy's Food Store." located
south of the square on the high-
way was announcedthis week by
Roy Norris, owner and proprie-
tor. The establishmentoccupies a
new building recently completed,
with modern fixtures for a large
and complete stock of groceries
of all kinds, meatsand vegetables.
Mr. Norris formerly operated a
grocery store here, and Is well
acquaintedwith the needsof his
former patrons.

For this week end, Mr, Norris
announced that the store would
feature special prices on a large
number of items, many of which
are listed in the store's advertise-
ment In this issue.

Mrs. R. J. Paxton returnedFri-
day from Houston where she at-
tended the Baptist convention.
She visited In Goose Creek with
her chlrdren. Dr. and Mrs. B. F
Ammons and Miss Hattie Lucille
Paxton while away.

o
Mrs. Wallace Irvin and son of

Midland are visiting her father,
G. F. Mulllno in Haskell this week.

SANTA GLAUS PARADE
AND OTHER FEATURES
ARE EVENTS PLANNED

"T

BEING IDE IN

C S E

Campaign Will Be 'Pushed
During the Coming

Week

Favorable progress has been
madethis week in the annualRoll
Call of the American Red Cross
throughout Haskell county, but
workers have been handicapped
to some extent by Inclement
weather, Rev. Clifford W. Willi-
ams, county Roll Call chairman,
reported Thursday morning.

However. Mr. Williams had re-
ceived no definite report on the
number of membershipssecured
to date, but first reports were
expected this week-en- d he said.
Curtis Pogue. Roll Call an

for Haskell, likewise
said that several local workers
were reporting encouraging re-

sponse from the public.
Rev. Williams declaredthat en

and volunteer workers
in all towns and communities
were united in a determination
to extend an invitation to every
patriotic citizen to enroll in the
Red Cross during the remainder
of the campaign, which ends No-
vember 30,

The greatly increased work and
responsibility of the Red Cross
incident to the national defense
program makes-I-t Imperative that
the membership in the organiza-
tion be pushed to the highest to-
tal in peace time history.

Five Volunteers
LeaveTuesdayTo

EnterUS Service

Five young men who volun-
teered for service In the nation's
armd forces, and who made up
th quota assignedHaskell county
in the first call of the Selective
Service program, obviating the
drafting of any registrans at this
time, left Haskell Tuesday morn-
ing for SelectiveService induction
headquartersat Dallas.

The group of volunteers Includ-
ed Joe H. Sexton. Jesse Esbell,
Preston M Davis, James A.
Mapes and Leroy D. Nollner.
Prior to their departurethe young
men and membersof the Haskell

1 county Selective Service board,
Joe A. Jones, C. A. Ncal and R
C Montgomery-- were special
guests of the Chamber of Com
merce community breakfast

I Tuesday morning.
! At th TYilInc honHnnnrtrs h
Haskell county vountcerswill un
dergo final examinations before
being inducted and assigned to

l various branchesof the service.

Enrolls For Prep Course as Flying
Cadet in U S Air Corps

James Isbell. Jr., left Sunday
for SIkston, Mo., where he will
ctiroll for a three-mpnt- hs Gov
ernment aeronautical training
course preparatory to entering
training at Randolph Field. San
Antonio, as a flying cadet. James
recently completedthe three-ye- ar

course at Texas A. & M. College,
required before entrance in the
Randoph training program. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Is-

bell of this city.

Free PressWill
ObserveHoliday
On November 28

In order to Join with Haskell
business concerns in observing
a Thanksgiving holidayThurs-
day, Nov. 28th, next week's is-

sue of The Free Press will be
printed and mailed one day
early.

The Issue will go to press
Wednesdayevening, Nov. 27th
and cooperation of advertisers
and corrwpeaiMUa Is urgently
repeated la enkr Hut the
earlier scheduleauy be

IT" JBBBMMassssssssMasaat

aft

Local StoresChoose the
Traditional Date for

Observance

Haskell merchants andbusiness
men gave enthusiastic endorse-
ment to a holiday festival pro-
gram to be stagedon Wednesday,
Dec. 4th which will officially in-
augurate the holiday businesssea-
son dn Haskell, a Community
Breakfast given by the Chamber
of Commerce Tuesdaymorning in
the Tonkawa Coffee Shop. At-
tending the affair were represen-
tatives from sixty four local busi-
ness establishments.

Guests at the breakfast also
joined unanimously In a tribute
to five young men who were the
first to volunteer in the Selective
Service program for national de-

fense.This group and the person-
nel of the local board were speci-
al guests at the bretkfast. Dis-
trict Judge Dennis P. Ratllff in
a brief talk commended the young
men for their patriotism.

The program adopted for Dee.
4 th was outlined by the Magaxlne
Club and presentedat the break-
fast by, Mrs. O V acwis. cjnbo
president. Principal features ot
the program will be a parade
headedby a SantaClaus float and
Saint Nicholas himself, with gifts
for the kddies, togetherwtth Has-
kell's most beautiful young wo-
man In tne role of Miss Mary
Christmas, school children sing-
ing Chnstmaa carols, (an ama-

teur program and the nnveUuMC
of decorated show windows an
stores featuring new stocks
holiday merchandise. I(The festival will be the
annual event sponsoredby local
merchants.Inaugurated last year.
success of the venture was test-
ed by a decided increase in holi-
day trade reported by all Haskell
stores,and at the breakfast Tues-
day businessmenunanimously vo-

ted to make the event an annual
affair.

Cooperationof practically every
business establishmentin the dty
has already beenassured in stag-
ing the Dec. 4 event, and they
will compete for substantial
awards to be offered for thebest
decoratedstore Interior and most

Additional details of the after--
The list of awards, as outlined

Tuesdaymorning includes the fol-
lowing:

Best Decorated Window First
Prize $100.00, Second$75.00. third
$50.00

Best Decorated Store First
$50.00, Second $25.00 -

All schools in the county will f :fbe invited to enter the children's VjJK'
Christmas Carol program, and -'

awards totalling $32.00 will be .

paid to the winning groups.
Approximately $17.50 will be

offered in awards in the Amateur
Stunt Prorgam to be staged on
the evening of Dec. 4th, following
unveiling of decoratedwindows.
Additional details of tjhe after
noon and evening's program will
be worked out this week, and the
full program and list of awards
will be published next week.
Committeesnamed at Tuesday's --

breakfast are busily at work
winding up final details for the
holiday festival with all indica-
tions pointing to a highly suc-
cessful venture.

DeathClaims Two
FormerResidents

of City Recently
The deathsof two former Has-

kell residents. A. J. Street and
Alex S. Bullock, Sr., both of
whom were at .one time engaged
In business in Haskell, occurcd
in Fort Worth Saturday, Nov 16.

For several years prior to 1913,
Mr. Street was engagedin the real
estate and insurance business
here. A son, Guy O. Street, served
several years as District Clerk of
Haskell county, and afterThe fam-
ily moved to Fort Worth he was
associated with his father in the
Insurancebusiness.Surviving Mr.
Street are his widow, two sons
and two daughters.

Alex S. Bulllock, 84. operated
a taiior snop ana clothing store
here for a number of years, mov-
ing to Fort Worth 27 years s.Mr. Bullock is survived by hkwidow; two sons, Jack Bullock
San Antonio, and A. S. BuUeekl
Jr., Dallas; two daughters Mm.Homer Williams and Mm. J. Kafeli'
ert Joyce, bMfe oc DUa
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THE WARWHOOP
Official Newspaperof Haskell High School

Editor-In-Chl- cf Charlcnc

Olin

Senior Assistants
Jack Morris, Curtis Cross

Ashley.
Junior Assistants

Dale Bartlett, Bcunls Fayc Ratliff, Blllle
Jack Spcer, Carol Bledsoe

jRei?. Short Speaker
for National Educa-
tion Week

"Spvpntv flvn norcont of the
TMvinln whosn iinnc-i-r Arlington
Who's Who are graduates of
Christian institutions," said Rev-
erend Short- speaker in assembly
last Friday. Reverend Short
spoke on the theme of "Christian
Education," in observance of
National Education Week. He is
pastor of the Baptist Church at
Rochester.

Beginning his remarks with
various of pleasantry, Rev-Shor- t

then took a serious turn.
bringing to the student body
many grave facts to which they
listened with intense interest "If
men grow bigger without grow-
ing better, they grow worse" he
said, and "To walk in the
of Christ is our only hope." He
silso quoted the great business
expert, Roger Babson. as saying

our next great field of in-

terest will be in the spiritual
realm.

Preliminary to Mr. Short's ad-
dress, the assembly sang n few
songs of religious and patriotic
nature. Mr Ramsey led the
singing, and Miss Couch accom-
panied. Then two freshman
girls, Wylene Quattlcbaum and
Marigene Sellers, led the song,
"God Bless America." Mr. Clif-
ford Williams, pvistor of the
Presbyterian church, led the in-

vocation.
o

High School
EntertainedBy Two
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little Perry visited
father week-en- d

boys who
Fort Worth game

night reach
therefore they

"f;ve laps." That's
buck takp

failed
week

warmed
playing

Ruth" Free. Shirley White
Patsy Pearsey. three Sophomorr-o-f

automob
accident Sunday.
serious injuries

they have
school time.

Local F.F.A. Officers
Go to Abilene

Expert Typists
Flvc local FF.A officcrs

accompanied their advisor.

week we' .Ncal- - "e"d(lptnh0C
district F.F.Awere visited expert Each gavc

ists. who were report chap--
Miss Riley, in-It- er. Those making trip

structor that they would and' Casey. Edwin Lusk, Lynn
Vernay Burson.
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about a year ago
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ColWe Ahilonr.

week

typist Even today able that high school have
one hundred andforty words per

which exceptionally
fast. He also proved to us that
he and oral
questions the art typing
the
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He brother to
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til m.
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It was decided early
an

is to

on

honor roll. There twenty-si- x

students to gain goal.
Allen Strickland led the honor-ee-s

with the remarkable average
of 97 Frank Spencer with 96,
and Annie Bess Gilliam and

for third withlet's forget student.
'

f'1"1 .fj"
Richard Counts, whose hom0Aii-- -'

ini w,,av" the Cortr j.i ..

tat yr."fnVSufoSa cont't
R

MBgg" B1?k sS2Sr and,inv, !,.., ,.i
Diu-,.- j j u.. ..! Henry Post- from the Senior class
JUVUHIU VIUIUJ SV VCJ 1 , , . T . 1

per with no mis- -'

more accurate the

and

pborus from the than
in but siigrt!'

and a mi

par

.n..j:.0

r,s

Jr..

We

,

the
did

in an

on the

Bledsoe.

KOU

last
uld

were
this

tiedBut not the
on roll

to

.A"nie Bess Gilliam. Florence
Hammer. Beverly King Josephine
Paribh, Billio McDaniel. Bobbie
Morris. Virgin in Sup Pate- Dn
O-ae- Roy MoClintok S' m Smit"
:.nd Allen Strickli.nd, from tho
Jun v class.

',"1 ''' '?'.'"' PJ"pV --'1,

V ' ' U "-- F r n frr-- th
F: nhomnres.

R ris Nannie Mae Pace,
i". o'vn William.--- . Ry" Adki

i" ' f'.'A.ion fn in the Freh--
. ., .ct!on

Come to Conners for

ftf. ...g
6 for Only

60c

9

Don't pjiM up this Special Offer! Includes G

different varieties of the finest ar Field Grown
monthly bloominjr Rose Bushes.

Fruit Trees, dormant buds, each 15c
Evergreens,each 50c up
PecanTrees, best varieties for West Texas 50c up

We have the most completestock of Plants in
West Texas.

ConnerNursery& Floral
Company Haskell, Texas

HASKELL

Advantage Conservation
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New FacultyMember
Has Favorable
Opi ion

it
.n

p

"Getting Along Fine," is the op-- c. m a sign read, "li
inion of Roy Moore concern--1 Is "Saturday night."
ing our high school set-u- p in the Mary Helen Crandall ;,

churches. eolorful costume representing
Mr. Moore is member of cur, Old Mexico,

faculty for the time. He w.s Ruth Free was a typical "l;ttl
principal of Center Point gwl " She dressed as one. niv
last' year ind wis transferred to carried her books in a little
our high school wiicn me cemcr .h..
Point pupils were brought in to
Haskell. Previously he was prin-
cipal of thc Sayles school, and he
taught one year in South Ward

Mr. Moore finished the Aca-

demy at Meridian, and at-

tended Texas Tech College and
the San Marcos TeachersCollege
in Texas He has taught fifteen
years in Haskell County.

In our present schedule he
teaches first and second year
mathematics.

nnrinff the nast summer Mr.
Moore, his wife and two little
girls, spent their time in Hico,
Texas, where he tarmeti

o

Spaish Club
Organized

cvcmiv

Elvira

second year Spanish
met afternoon. November Smallwood

inter- - rubber15 After an
lesson, the " per b: g the tailor shop

Rilev! permitted cla-- U ' " s. crrred
Sp..nuh Club.

pose of the is to b'i t
thc Stor

speaking then c (

Mi RHpv Acted as i

i following o
i elf'tod:
! P: i. id'Tit Jf"
i

K , . tju.'i
i Tl" ' ' ' "P- '

gram or" ulIli; to ,

program to be i

23.
The remaindfir of the i

spent singing Spanish

! New G. R.

PicturedEvidence

d

November IS. 1840 a

a;casion for the Gyp-- i'
lem of H. H. S. Tlw n w i

bers we ' '' ' 'i 'inri ''
ded witl r

l.iUfjhS, fOl Win
required to w ' wn'- .

.ftfil 1o ifl. v "

iii at U:4S o'ctoik
noon the menv
r hion fhow and nv.d. 'i

new suits.
Charlene Leoth re,ir .'

wih Sh' . n-l-
,

bandana on her hair, an ;nr
sign on nor back that r- '

"Briog Wishing to me." and
carried rub board ami wash tul
to all clames.

Betty Rutli Blake wore an an-

kle length drew, one white sho
nd one black, and an al rm clok

nrf.und her neck Her hair w
br.lded in tiny pigUils with s

flotncspm on each.
Faye wore a houaeeout

evening slipper, sock on her
hair an innor aixiund

neck.
Beuni Ratliff wore short

dress, high heeledahooawith ank-
lets make-u-p an inch thick
cumed an umbrella.

Peney Adam left the impres

of in

got up too bite to dr.-- ;

Tor hool Sho wore house coat.
hair up In curies, and
crom smeorpl over her face, j

Frances Bonn wore shirt!
backwardsover hor dross, carried
a tenn racket and wore all the
iruike-u- p could fiiwi

Botty Jane laboll ud coat hang-

ars pinned along horn of hor
"droaa. and wore one hipli
heeled shoe with an anklet

THE FREE PRESS
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shot. She also smekeda

Anir on Miller wo.e
drc.-o-. sport shoes, and t ud .

iJV.
I Virginia Smith wore a housr

tliat
Mr.

wore

a
first

schrxil
red

has

B"U

Patsy Pearsey pushed n doll
buggy and doll to classes.Shehad
big hair ribbonsin hair, sweat-
er on backwards, lots of make-
up and carried a little purse.

Fayc Foster was required
to have safety pins pinned on her
dress, and wear boots and a big
bonnet. She carried a rolling pin
and a milk bucket.

Mary Womble pinned her hair
on top of her head, wore make-
up on one half her face, wore a
GAL THREE WARWHOOP ..
pajama top and carried a tire
pump. She also wore a handker-
chief tied as though she had a
tooth ache.

Miller wore tightest
skirt available, one colored sock
and one white, and with house
shoos, had .t cnlonrlnr around

The class her ncck.
Ida Jean wore aFriday

exceptionally bathing cap. boots, and a

esting sponsor. M --- from
the She a bat

The w- -
Ramus a

club
acquaintedwith .

people and
toms.

and the

Elotae
Vn.o-Pnude- nt

prosent
ber

MembersInitial'

Who,,

new

woman. wore

a
your

M.ivps
a

and tube
her

a

and

sion she

done coldj

a

she

the
she

and)

her

Willie

the

and

R.EDWINE

1

1'

W
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i in t!ic;e s t ik.rg
i s me of the re isc .

.t 1 ..nd Knox count
A" rt , re hcv ' g a grcnl

deal of interest in the' election lc

'

i excellent
be held December14 on prpcsr' noiblc by use of water
cre.ition of Wichita BtazsSoi' spre.ding devices and good range
O ieivation District. View at management plans. The lower
upper left shows what happens right picture a range
when erosion is allowed to has been properly used over a
go unchecktd. The upper period of years.

Proper Land Use Practices
ConserveMoisture and Soil

Ranchersare finding that good
land use practices and soil and

conservation help to sta-

bilize their income and to protect
capital investment land

face. This done with the
of lipstick,

(Shirley White wore a high
heeled shoe and an 'anklet and
one low heeled shoe with a stock-
ing. She carried a doll and a baby's
bottle.

Jeffie Maud Tollivcr wore cal
endars pinned all over her
and two different shoes and no

practices

de-
vices,

stockings. I Las
her station range

backwards, slicked stocked,
a books! ed avenged

n a wagon. in
Annette of cows v c 4

1"t- - n nirih other c s "1
h f cuili, averaged
a black-ri- produced.
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The sensationalNash Ambassador"600"
is Here! Ready o Give Demon

strationsand Accept Orders
HERE! kind of car the lowest-pric- e

the Nash Ambassador"600".
Your surprise is coming view

lhu bignessof it deliver
to SO miles agallon gas, good driving.
Its sleek, body built on aircraft pri-

nciplesof welding body frame one
rattle-proo- f, twist-proo- f of amazingstrength.

At throttle touch,you'll realize hereis
the"liveliest" car you've ever driven. pick-u-,

of 1 5 50 in seconds,high gear.
It thc curves a locomotive, steers

light as feather.Here for the time is Two-wa- y

Roller Steering, easiest ever experi-
enced, springs on all Jour wheels.

CHAR.

'AinaMIMK.lHBBtiK
picture shows what happens to
sandy by Wind
cr m Ins created sand
which slowly are covering other
mnge land. Lower picture
shows the grasscoverage
mado

the
thc

shows which
w.iter

right long

water

their the

was aid

dress

iProperland use sucr as
proper rates of stocking, proper
distribution of livestock over the
entire range,seasonal use and the
slea'jcki of the proper claps of
livstock for the range are being
coordinatedwith treatment
measures water spreading

contour furrows and con
tour ridging flood irrigation to

rainfall on the to
prevent erosion.

value of proper stocking
rates has been in

conducted the for-
est and range station
at Cruces, New Mexico. When

Eunice Darnell wore coat thc was
and her hair properly 78 cows

in knot, and took her 70 calves which 4nn
to class little red pounds each eight irO"(l

Laird wore half When 110 r'
h'ir md the thc same range .T V

'n She h.cl to carry l!f!0 r'unds c.'h ir
ruit car.c and wear eight montiis were Ir

We are

The new in
field

first when you
this Nash and hear will

25 on of with
low is new

and into
unit

first that
It has

to MP! 12

rides like but
first

the you
plus soft coil

soils
dunes

left

land

and
kep land and

The

by

r: ol with no lenses. i other words, the beef production

Uff

Even the air you breathe is different . . .fresh,
dustless,warm as May even at 10 below zero
with Nash'sWeatherEye Air System.

You'll discoversavings neverdreamedpos-
sible. 70 to 1 00ayear, on gas,oil, tires. In fact
every idea of what anautomobile canbe or do or
cost changeswhenyou drive this newkind of car.

In the newAeropoweredNashSix andEight, as
wellastheNash"fiOO"-tliedifrerenc- es in sieand
economyare thousandsof newcar buy-

ers to Nash. Come in and see these
Factory hasnowcaughtup. Wecan take

ordersfor immediatedelivery. Seeyourtleaerbelow.

NOW- -A BIG 4-DO- SEDAN

$976
New 1011 prices liegin in the lowest-pric- e

field 1731 for a hie AmUisidor "600"
UuimtJi Coupe All pines, delivered it lc-Mi-

mi ludettindarti equipmentand federal
lax' Weather I ye, fourth Speed Forward,
Convertiblelicit, and White Side Wall 1 lies

DElMHtU AlfACIUKf arc optional, at slight cutta cost.

Nash Offers Better Carsat Lower Prices for 92 of All of Automobiles

SERVICE GARAGE
Haskell, Texas

VIRGIL SONNEMAKEr

overgrazing.

demonstrated
experiments

experiment

experiment
produc-bac- k

Conditioned

switching
differences!

production

Buyers

tfrm

from the same range dropped
i.i cm 28,000 pounds under ideal
stroking rates to pounds
when the range was heavily ov-

erstocked. Proper stocking rates
had Increased both thc calf crop
and the beef production

These photographs present a
striking comparison of range land .

used improperly and range lands
usedproperly. Thc upper left pic-

ture shows a range wlhjch has
beenstocked with more cattle and
sheep than the range could sup--r

' Not ennunh vegetation was
left on thc mountain sides and
the hillsides to prevent the rain-
fall water from rushing down Into
me villey. Severe gully d image
re ullcd A high perccntigoof ran
f U run-o- ff likewise createsflood
' irds lower on the diainage

' cms The upper right picture
shows what happens to sandy
r Ms when they are disturbed ex-

it 'ely by overgrazing or by
cu't'vation without proper consld-- r

Ho,i practices Wind erosion has
t c Jed sand dunes which slowly
-- fp covering other range land
Tii's problem can be solved only
t'wueh (he stabilisation of the
moving sands. Mechanical meas-
ures have not proven entirely
pricticnl or satisfactory. Stibll'-zitio- n

is best achievedby thc use
of vegetationand by proper graz-
ing use. When the sand once has
I ocn fib hzed by vegetation, thc
desirable range plants will return
and the range ag.ii will become
profitable.

The use of witcr spreadingde-

vices and good range management

Frldny. November 22, 1040

practices are responsible for the
excellentcoveringseenIn the low-

er photograph taken on the
ranch of Sam Prultt, 10 miles
north of Balmorhca. Mr. Prultt
and his son Billy Prultt have di-

verted flood waters (torn n small
stream to cover range land. Dur-
ing a grazing scason ot eight or
nine months each year, this range
will carry an averageof one cow
or horse per aero 'and leave a
reserve for Abo following year.
This photograph was taken In
April and shows how much feed
reserve was carried over Tills
protective cover provides protec-
tion of the landagainst both wind
and water erosion (luring the win-
ter months. The lower rlgth pic-

ture shows n range which has
been propci ly used over a long
poiiod of yet--- The range Is on
the ranch of W. T Jones,12 miles
north of Marfn. Thc lind seen here
has a very good cover of desirable
range grasses.

o

More than 00,000,000 farmers,
operating82 per cent of the crop-
land of the United States,arc par-
ticipating In the AAA farm pro-
gram this year.

Constipated?
'For years I had occasional constipation,

iMul pas bloating, headachesand back pains.
Adlcrika always helped right away. Now, I
;.it sntiMcc, bananas, pie, anything I vnt,
N'rvrr felt better." Mr. Mabel Sehntt '

OATES DRUG STOKE

TheEasyWay toShop
Is shopping a difficult problem for you? If it

is, try the formula that has been adopted by many
Haskell women buy everything on your list at the
Cut Rate Cash Grocery! You'll be amazed at thc.
difference shopping will become a pleasure . . .

you'll be through in half the time and, better still,
you'll know that you're getting quality foods at
money-savin- g prices.

"PayCash and PayLess"

Cut--Rate Cash
Grocery
J. D. TYLER, Prop.
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Q HOCKS of grain in a moon- -

J lit field... Pumpkins...
Turkey . . . Fruit. Thoseare thc
tymbols ot thanksgiving,
handeddown by our ancestors.
Today, though, we can be
thankful for much besides a
bountiful harvest. . . thankful

for the American way of living that has grown out of
private initiative and enterprise thankful for the
Freedom which has been inherited from those ances-
tors through reverence for the Constitution.

And we can be thankful for thc modern comforts
of evcry-da- y home life provided by Electric Service,
which has been made both pleutijut and cheap. This
is our contribution to Thanksgiving,this plus labs for
a thousandmen and women and almost one-ha- lf mil
lion dollars annually in taxes.

WfestTexasUtilities
Company
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SSI&Y
Large Audience Hears Program
Given By Capclla Choir
of II-- S U.

An audience of more thnn
three hundred people attendedthe
program Riven by the Hardln-Slmmo- ns

Capclla Choir In the
Baptist church auditorium Mon-

day afternoon. Brought to Haskell
by the Harmony Club this group
of singerspresentedan Interesting
entertainment of a varied nature
under the direction of Lola Gibson
Dcaton. Pupils from the three
schools of the city were dismissed
from their classesand were in at-

tendance with other enthulastic
music lovers of the community.

A Thanksgiving anthem, "Make
a Joyful Noise" (Simper) intro-
duced the program for the after-
noon. The first group included
light opera numbers with selec-
tions from "Naughty Marietta."
(Alice Holiday) "Porgy and
Bess," and "May Time." The male
quartet in close harmony present-
ed a. "Medley of Southern Songs"
and the spiritual, "Battle of Jeri
cho" which was arranged by
Bartholomew. The Golden Girl
Quartette sang "The Shadow
March" by Protheroe and "Did
You Think to Pray." The choir
had as their next group, sacredA
Capclla numbers, "Were You
There When They Crucified My
Lord?" by Burlicgh and "Cheru-
bim Song." by Tchalkowsky. The
male octet sang "Though Your
Sins Be As Scarlet" and "I Been
Listcnin' " a composition by the
negro writer, Dett. The patriotic
group was introducedby the girl's
trio singing "A Prayer for Peace"
Jodene Propst Tlfc Joe Allen on
the Eirly Bird program over
WFAA this summer sang "I Am
An American." The choir sang

SeeTheseREAL
BARGAINS at
JonesDry Goods,inc.

Here's a real opportunity to
sivc fiO Ladies' and Misses Fall
and Winter Dresses short, three-quart-er

and long sleeves, dresses
ln every conceivablestyle. All new
materials. A btyle for everyone
and size to fit you.

Sizes 11 up to 44. Values up to
$8.95 On Sale Friday 'and

Saturday:

$1.88
Hats

About 50 Winter Hats. All leading
styles, colors and materials. A
style for everyone. Values up to
$1.98 Extra Special:

SILK HOSE
Humming Bird

Brand, 2 and 3
thread chiffon
$1.00 and $1.25

values

89c

Part Wool.
Double-Be-d size,
$2.08 value:

$2.79

98c

"God Bless America," with the
audience singing with It on the
last part.

The concluding number fcatui-e- d
Virginia Corlcy as soloist In

Tim Italian Street Song from
Naughty Marietta. Piano accom-nnnls-

for the afternoon were
Ilelrn Dunham of Elcctra and
Virginia Thompson of Dallas.
Carlton Chapman was the press
manager for the choir.

Ma,y Bell Circle Meets In
Business Meeting and
Bible Study

The May Bell Clrdle of the
Baptist W. M. U met Monday in
the homeof Mrs. Joe Maples With
16 ladies present. The meeting
opened with singing the song
"Bringing In The Shieves." Then
a prayer by Mrs. Edd Cass. After
a short businessmeeting and the
reports of each officer the lesson
was taught by Mrs. Cass.

The May Bell Circle combined
with the Naomi Sunday School
Class will hold their monthly So-

cial in the home of Mrs H. R.
Whatley Tuesday night, Nov 26.

For a Thanksgiving suppar, all
membersof both classes are asked
to be present'and bring your cov-

ered dish. A big evening is be-

ing planned.
Th. mnptinff was dismissed by

Miss May Bell Taylor. The next
will be ncict Nionaay in

the Baptist Church

Mr. and Mrs Ralph Duncan
and Mrs. R L Lcmmon were In

Station Saturday to see
the football game between Rice
and A & M. W. E Welsh who had
b'ccn hi the Herman hospital in
Houston met them there and ac-

companied them home.

New Fall

COATS
With Winter just starting you
can save real money on these
Newest Style Coats. All leading
colors and styles.
Regular $12.95 values Extra

Special Friday and Saturday

$8.25
Come early ns we only have 16

of thesecoats to offer at such low
prices. Sizes 12 to 20.

All other coatson sale at speci-
al ReducedPrices.

Ladies

Ladies

BLANKETS

and ?S
Misses

Dresses

CHILDRENS DRESSEb
One Lot Dresses, all new
styles. Sizes 7 to 14. $198
Value:

$1.59
WOOLENS

All good patterns.Values to
$1 98. Extra Special per yd.

$1.

meeting

College

39

SILK GOWNS and
PAJAMAS

Beautiful styles and material
thu very Newest. Extra

Special at:
$1.98

--The CashStore

MEN'S
JACKETS

Men's heavy
Winter Jackets
Regular $1.19
Value:

98c
MEN'S

UNIONS
Long sleeve and
ankle length
Good Winter
Weight 79c valine
2 for:

$1.35

JonesDry Goods,Inc.

Mrs. Raymond
Honored

Amnions

Mrs Raymond Ammons was
honoredwith n gift shower in the
home of Mrs. Llllle StephensSat
urday, Nov. 0. 1D40. day

Those assisting in the house'Mrs
party were: Miss Joan Stephens,
Mrs. H. C. Walton, I. A. Lee. Jr,
Walter Rogers, and JessJossclctt

The house decorationswere or-

chid chrysanthemums and Mrs.
Ammons was dressed in gold.

Mrs. H. E. Walton presided over
the hand-paint-ed Bride's Book,
made by Miss Wafcida Dulancy.

Mrs. Ammons is the former
Miss Omega Lee.

Gifts werc received from: Mrs
V. P. Fcrril. Paul Jossclctt, Llllle
Stephens.Earl Ammons, D. C. and

D. Rogers, Jos3-- J gave as a background the
lctt. J. A. Lee, Jr., J. L. program on "Architecture of
H. E. Busby, J W New England."
Gholson, Cliff Ammons. J. L Tol- -i Mrs S. R Rlke

J. P. Hazel Moore. "Old of
Lynn Toliver, E. G Graham. T.
L. Ollphant, Gilbert J
C. Halliburton. Carl Power, Rct-t- a

Baccus, Perrln. T C. Walker,
Pope. Decker, Robert Dcnnon,
George Turnbow, Clcatus Turn

posters

Young,
Lover"

reviewed

origin
settlers

Grace,1
Walton,

discussed
Churches"

Ammons,

how Mozoll Turnbow. Miss Joan1ctnndnoint ofdcslcn. croups First
Stpnhcns. Dell Smith. the winced skull second

Toliver. Florinc Ammons." wlnimd Cherub
Ammons, Betty Join wingless cherub thesr,!

Moore. Charlcie Jean borne were
Lcla Reynolds, Doris ornamental some were
Ralph Cliff Symbolism
jonn iiauiDunun una wumuu
Warren.

PresbyterianCouples
Class Entertained P

The Class of E M Coodv, C

bytcrian Church a Atchison'. u urn v.
V Sevening at

of and Mrs. Charlie Wilson Iluckabcc. Kimbrcmch
Ada Rlke, O

a supper E Oatcs. Cox. Lewis, Sides, Has-serve- d,

games and game sen
contestswere enjoyed. were' o

presented names were drawn Tom Hostess to
for I ;

Attending were Mr. and i'
Bolton Duncan, Mr and
Clifford Williams, Mr and

Barnes. Mr. and Mrs
Chapman.

o
Dennis Club
Members Enjoy
42 Party

Mrs
Mrs
Ben

The Dennis Chapel H-- D. Club
members andfamilies enjoyed a
42 party in the homeof and
Mrs H. R. Bettis.

Refreshmentswere servedto the
following: Mr. and Richard

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hut-
chinson, S W. Caddell. Mr
Mrs. S. W. Kelso and Funicc

1aur' nnd Mrs O,
Campbell and Clayton, Mr. antl
Mrs. J. A Bettis and Martha
Mr. and Mrs. Thco Doris
and Marshall. Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Woodward and daughter, and
Mrs. Guy Marshall and
Patsy Ruth nnd Graclo Nell Brit
and the andhostess, Mr. and
Mrs.

Some think a rank is a simple
little item to produce! It

eight or tons of
plate will stop anything up to
a good-size- d cannon shell; a cou-

ple of hundred horsepower en-
gines that will drive It 50 miles
an hour over anything a mountain
goat could navigate, a set of cat-

erpillar tracks that won't break
down no matter how deep
mud; n half-doz- en guns
that can sling a couple of

a minute, a radio
set to keep in with what

commanding officer has in
mind.

That's that's necessary, ex
cept to put together n crew to
stand thegaff of on top of
a redhot engine inside of the
steel tutle that attempth to knock
their brains out by bouncing
around landscape, the
den with rachine guns buttoned
cd practically into their laps make
life miserable anything that
gets in way.

Under the of
tho Army we nre building up the
new Armored Force, made up
from the mobile forces of In-

fantry Cavalry, Into
divisions resembling the famous

"Panzer" divisions. These
divisions are going to need a lot
o several thousand of
them, and it Is up to National
Defense Advisory Commission to
sec that the Army gets those
tanks with requqlslte ma-

chine and fuel to run the
tanks.

Tha problem of tank production
starts with design. That's ba-

sic importana. It takes about
2,500 Individual drawings, each
drawing exactly to scalo, to build

Mrs. Wallace Cox Program
Director at Magazine
Club Meeting

regular meetingand program of
the Magazine Club was held Frl- -

in the clubrooms, and since
Cox, the director for

the afternoon. Is also Library
chairman, she took this opportu-
nity to three made
for book week. One was madeby
the Browniesand theother two by
Mrs Irby and her helper.

Sue Ratliff, a pupil of Mrs
read two humorus poems

"The Book and "The Book
Review.'

Mrs. Cox briefly for
the club the history of the State o
Mass.. telling the of the first

their customs. She
Dunlap. W. Jess this for

the
Dee

the
iver, New bngianu

many of which she visited Iasi
summer while she ln Boston
She also showedpictures of some
of these.

Mrs. Matt Graham discussed
inl tombtones from tho

Blllio Mar-- the
inmt and third tho
Loudlne All through

Ammons, periods stones purciy
Toliver, Mr and carved

Ammons, Ammons.

Mr

Bettis.

sitting

was

The- urogram was conciuucu
with "God Bless Amnri- -

Those were:
Revnolds, J. A. Couch. Chrl t.an
Robertson. CahiU. X Prpu
Friorson. Coburn, Bngwcll Hugh

Couples the Pros-- Smith, irtin. nd--

had chili sup- - crs, Patterson,
C). Held. Myjfle Crow,per Friday the homo

Mr Ben Chap--,
Graham, Darnell.m..

After lovely was
table

Gifts
and Davisnew pals.

Mrs.

Herbert
Charlie

Chapel

Mr.

Mrs
Frecby,

and

Mr. WJ.

Joe.

Carl.

host

is, how-

ever, ten armor
that

the
machine

thou-
sand shots and

touch
the

all

the while

for
their

the
and formed

German

tanks,
the

their
guns,

the
and

Wallace

display

Pcrrin,

Barton,

singing

present Mines

Friday

Mrs. Tom Davis was hostess for
a bridge-lunche- on Friday, invit-

ing membersof the Luncheon club
. Chrysanthemums were the

flowers used to deconte the
rooms, and the dining table cen-

terpiece of fruits and vegetables,
cairicd out a Thanksgiving
scheme.

In the games of bridge that fol-

lowed the two-cour- se lunch, Mrs.
John P. Paynewns presentedhigh
score prhrc and Mrs. A. A Brad-

ford high cut prize. Other guests
were: Mmes Bert Welsh. Wallace
Cox, Ben Bagwell, W. P Trice,
French Robertson, Hill Oatcs,
A. C. Pierson and Carrie

Roy Killingsworth of Lubbock
spont the week end in Haskell
and accompanied Mrs Killings-wort- h

and son, David home after
a month's visit In this city.

Building For Defense

Building Mobile LandForces

reorganization

a tank. Or, rather, It takes that
many to build a light tank. A
heavy tank takes more.

After the designs are complete,
there is the little item of machines
to make the aank. These are the
machine tools discussedin an ear
lier article A lot of people think
that automobilefactories can turn
out tanks very easily, but when
It is realised that the job of bend-
ing ; piece of sheet steel around
to mike the tank. These are the
mobile fender doesn't require as
muuh machineryas is necessaryto
wrap a 2 inch thick faccd-har-d-

ened armor plate tank hide into
.shape. It begins to bo clear why
It isn't as easy as it sounds. But
our machine' tool manufacturers
can build machinesto do that job
on2-inc-h tank armor They are al-

ready doing the job.
It has also been discussedthat

the tractor companies that build
crawler type tractors could also
be utilized for tank building, but
a mobile force needs tractors to
haul their big guns around. Also,
we needplenty of tractors for the
construction program for building
new plants and new roads. If the
tractor plants tool up for produc-
ing tanks, then our other produc-
tion lines would be handicapped.
It is, then, a question of new or
additional plant facilities.

ARMY EXPERIENCED IN
TANK CONSTRUCTION

The Army has alreadyhad con-

siderable experience in building
tanks in their own shops, such
as the Arsenal at Rockford. Illi
nois Experience gained in these
plants will greatly facilitate the
building-u- p of new production
lines for tanks, as the kinks have

W DID YOU eWJOY ffi W T WASNT BAO H
MY LECTURE li W EXCEPT SEVERAL BJ
Last nioct. J I times when my Jq

THB6O0NR U WAKt UPJ
TO ins mwi ini

SMITHS
ABB MOG6 OIPENPAJ
THU 500NC:K VLlll.J
START eNJOYiNU.
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already been found and eliminat-
ed.

So, the Job of the National De-

fense Advisory Commission has
revolved around the problem of
providing proper plant facilities
for the manufactureof the tough-hide- d

tanks. A contract Involving
an expenditure of $53,500,000 for
the constructionand equipping of
a new factory for building tanks
on a quantity production basis.
In little over a year the produc-
tion lines will be rolling, turning
out tanks in quantities at a lower
cost per tank than had ever been
thought possible.

A tank probably resembles a
particularly thick-skinn- ed steel
railway car closer than anything
else, so some contracts also have
becn let for manufacturing the
hull of the tanks to those com
paniesspecializing in railway car
manufacture.These already have
the machines on hand for handling
steel plate of armor plate dimen
sions.

Still other companies have
equipmenton hand for making the
thousands of linkc, halt a foot
square,which when bolted togeth-
er, form the flexible track which
the tank lajs down, tuns over
and picks up in its endless cater

HvtKBKSmL TURK!

clover
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GreenBeans
PETIT

Peas
PotatoSalad'can

BLACKBERRY

Jam, .

FOLGER'S

Coffee, lb.
BULK

Cocanut,lb.
CUT

Beets, 2 can
FARM

Spinach ..

DRY

Ginger Ale, qt.

Crackers . . .

Chop iSuey

HURRICANE LAMP FREE
WITH PURCHASE

Soft Silk
CakeFlour

Oysters,can 14c
SOUR or DILL
Pickles,

RIPE
Olives, can

These Prices Good
Nov. 22, 23, 25, 26 and 27

pillar tread
Each one of those little links in

the chain needs a rubber biock
which actually grips the
so contracts have been let to the
rubber companies for the rubber
blocks to go into the treads These
rubber blocks are fitted into the
treads, the treads are linked to-

gether in an endlessbelt, the end-

less belt is delivered to the com-
pany that made the lank body,
and with other parts, the whole
thing is assembled intoa
tank

The same process is true of
many other specializeditems that
go into tanks. The motor is not
built by the company that pro-

duced the body. That is built, too,
by a specialist, probably in an air
plane motor factory because our
tank motors resembledan airplane
motor more than Jn automobile
motor. The guns have to be pro-
duced in their respectivefactories
Each part has to be designed to
fit exactly into the holes that the
tank body manufacturer drill' d In
the hide of the tank to receive it.

The tank
unit of our

rde
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order that these forces can keep
up with the tanks, they must be
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T.
the

n
thousandsnho,.f

dayv- X
itransport cars. In main, these

are ordinary trucks. Perhapsthey
have becn dressedup a little with

springs to carry the extra

Some of them, like the troop
transport cars, have tracks like a
tank of real wheels, so
they can move better over rough

end 1940.

Yes, Indeed, it's turkey time again
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trucks that roll down na--
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the ability to them as w

have been doing years. The
only is smoothand

flow of thesefoblle units with-
out interfering with normal pro-
duction. This has been solved to
the extent that
call for of trucks
to the armed before the

but essentially they ore! of

for the
is the to do it.

now for
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For some fine foods for Day be sure to shop at
find foods thatmake the an ordi--

nary dinner and a Thanksgiving feast. are reasonableat Farm Stor ". wIM

be a real Thanksgiving for with Clover fine foods.
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Manmeuy Club Observestvgram of Sacred

Mrs. C W Williams was hostess
to members of the Harmony Club
on Wednesday afternoon, for a
program on Sacred Music. The
rooms were delightfully cozy for
a rainy afternoon, while bouquets
of vari-color-ed chrysanthemums
gave an added note of cheer.

The meeting was ooend by
reading the Federation Collect in
Unison. Then all joined in singing
God Bless America. Mrs. H R
Whatley was director for the pro-
gram which followed

Hymnology was discussed by
Mrs C. W. Williams in which she
stressed particularly three of our
loved old hymns Hark the Herald
Angels Sing. Silent Night and
Abide with Me. Reading the two
latter hymns in full. Piano, Abide
With Me, Mrs. Bert Welsh. Piano.
Schubert's Serenade, Mrs. O E
Patterson.Discussion, Music in the
Bible. Mrs. Whatley.

Each memberansweredroll call
with a verse of their favorite
hymn, some of the newer ones
sharing favors with those of long
years standing.

Delicious pumpkin pie, topped
with whipped cream, and coffee
were served by Mrs. Sam Chap-
man and Mrs Carl Arbuckle to
the following members:Mesdames
T C Cahill, Calvin Henson. Tom-
my Hawkins. Ira Hester, W. A.
Klmbrough, J M Littlefield; Carl
Power F M Squyros. Jno A

B M Whiteker, Bert
Welsh. V M Wilson, C L Tims
O E Patterson, D Scott. Jason
Smith, H R Whatley; Miss Jessie
Vick and the hostess
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Woman's Christian Servlca Society
Hold Day of Prayer at
Methodist Church

On Monday, Nov. 18. the Wo-

man's Christian Service Society
held its day of prayer at the
Methodist church. After soft mu-
sic 'and mediation a call to wor-
ship was given Then Mrs. B. Cox
gavo ta. beautiful Idevotjonal on
r raise.

Mrs. Ethel Irby was director
and carried out a well arranged
program After the group sang "A
Mighty Fortress Is Our God," Mrs
P D. Sanderstold of her person-
al friendship with Miss Bell H
Burnett. Mrs K. H Thornton gave
Adventuring On Untried Roads
Mrs. Hut Pitman told of the New
Day for Scarrett. our beloved
trainiivg school for missionary
workers in Nashville, Tenn This
school has students from many
Lands and is doing a wonderful
work for the cause of Christ Mr
Pitman's ta'k was followed by the
singing of the hymn "Thou Scar--
ritt Tower of My Soul."

A Call of Thanksgiving was giv
en by Mrs Irby who told of the
chapel and lovely organ at Scar
rett. Mrs Fred Sandersgave a de-

votional on Peace The subject
Scarrctt for the Future was dis
ducced by Mmes. W. A Kim
broueh and Wallace Cox After a
prayer and the singing of the
hymn I Gave My Life For Thee,
an offering was mude ior this
lovely school.

Lunch was served at the noon
hour to nineteenladies presentfor
the day The society ill meetnr 'Monday with Mrsl T, C
Cahill In a social meeting.

n

Mrs. T. W. Williams Hostess for
TuesdayBridge
Club

Mrs T W Williams was hostess
for the Tuesday Bridge Club this
week used yellow andorchid chry
santhemumsand a table center
piece of fruits and nuts for room
decorations. Mrs. O E Oates won
high score prize for guests and
Mrs French Robertsonwon high
for club members

A refreshment plate with pink
carnations for favors was served
to the following: Mmes. A E Mc-Mlll-

Ernest Klmbrough, Ben
Charlie Chapman day Smith,
Marvin Bryan. Jack Mickle, Wil-

liam Ffctllff,) Fxcfrch Robertson,
Bert Welsh. Ralph Duncan, Gor-
don Phillips. Hill Oates. L R.
Smith, A: A. Bradford. O. E
Oates and Charles Grissom

o
Sagerton 4-- II Club Names
Secretaryand Two
Demonstrators

The SagertonHigh School 4-- H

Club met Tuesday, Nov. 19 with
Mrs. Leslie Lewis, sponsor, pres
ent and twenty six members in
attendance Presiding for the
meeting was Miss Dora Marie
Kupatt, club president, A new
secretary, Lucile Martin was
elected and Billie Rae Martin was
elected assistantsecretary New
rules were adopted, after which
Mrs Lewis talked on making
Scrapbooks for the bedrooms.
Dora Marie Kupatt was chosen as
bedroom demonstratorand Wilma
Jaen Spiseras frame gardendem-
onstrator.

Financial condition of the club
was discussed, together with ac-

tivities planned in the future It
is hoped the club will give a foot-
ball banquet.

WE'RE NOT ALL
BUILT ALIKE . . .

THAT'S WHY
THERE'S AN
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This amazing all-in-o- ne has
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DRESS SHOP
North of Haskell National Bank

Presbyterian Auxiliary
Sponsors Shower for
Church Kitchen

"5 I
"JBlKu (

Members of the Presbyterian
Auxiliary were greeted at the
entranceby "Uncle Mosc," the
colored butler with "Ah's glad
you all come", and invited by
Mammy to "put up gifts heah,
honey chile,' Tuesday evening at
7 o'clock at the Presbyterian
church when the B. P. W. Circle
acted as hostessfor a shower for
the church kitchen

Mildred Vaughan discussed:
"Where Is Religious Education
Leading Us?" Reviewing the or-

ganization of the first auxiliaries,
the leading women of the Bible
and their work, and the vast field
now open to women and Its op-

portunities.
Following the program a re

freshment plate consisting of
cheese spread wheat wafers, but-
ter cookies, coffee and mints,
with negro mammies given as
plate favors, was served from a
red and white table centeredwith
two negro mammies:

Carrie Williams. Christine
Barnes, Mmes Sam T. Chapman,
Joe T Hester. R. E Sherrill R
C. Montgomery, Jerry Lane .Paul
Frlerson Clifford Williams, Myrle
Orr, Felix Frierson, Velma Frier
son Alice Frierson, R C. Lowe,
Ben C Chapman, A. C. Orr, Miss
Mildred vaughan.Mrs R. A. Cob
urn, Ethel Frierson, Mrs E. M.
Frierson, Mrs Belton Duncan,
Mary Pearsey,Mrs. Jno. W Pace,
Mrs Wilson

Regular Meeting of
Scout Cubs Held
Friday

The Cubs of the Boy Scout Or-
ganizationmet at homeof the Den
Mother Friday afternoon. The
Den Song was sung and the Laws
of the Cup Pack and Cup Prom-
ise were given

The keeper of the buck-ski-n

Ervin Frierson, read the minutes
of the last meeting.Two chapters
of "Scouts to the Rescue" were

orad. The handwork was making
an Indian Tepeeand decoratingit

Outdoorgames were played.
It being near one cub's birthday

and he is advancing from the
wolf rank to the bear rank, the
cubs observed this advancement
by celebrating his birthday. This
cub was Ervin Frierson

Mrs. E W Frierson brought the
cake, flag sandwichesand potato
chips with small flags as favors.

Pictures were made of the cubs
at work and at play Those pres-
ent were:

Cubs Ervin Frierson. Billy Bob
Welsh, Robert Duncan, Lamsin
Ivy, Billie Ray Lusk. Blllle Stev-
enson, Ralph Hassen, Dan Blair.
Rex and Glenn Power.

Meeting closed with Cubs
peatingThanksgivingprayer.

Ratnbow Sewing Club
Meets With Mrs. Roblson

re--

The Rainbow Sewing Club met
Tuesday, November 19. in the
home of Mrs John E Roblson.
Nine membersand 3 visitors were
present.

Mrs. Frank Kirkpatrick was
voted in as a new member

Plans for the Xmas party were
completed

The next meeting will be in the
home of Mrs. Ethyl Byrd.

lAfter the business meeting,
games were directed by Mrs W
E Johnsonand Mrs Jesse Josse--
lett.

Refreshmentswere served to
the following visitors: Mrs. Ethel
Hunt, Mrs W. H. Penningtonand
baby.

Mesdames: Walter
Rodgers, JesseJosselett, W. E
Adkins, Lester Fore. ,Harold Kirk-
patrick, Ethyl Byrd, W E. John
son B T. Cllft and hostess, Mrs.
John E Robison. (Assistant Re
porter).

o

Gypsy RamblersHave
Social Event

The Gypsy Ramblersof Haskell
High school had their first social
event of the school year in the
form of a play party Tuesday ev-
ening. The basementof the Chris-
tian church was the scene for the
party to which each girl Invited
a friend The sponsor. Miss Mary
Couch and Miss Madelin Breed-lov- e

directed games for the even-
ing

Refreshmentswere served to
the following: Bunis Faye Ratliff,
Maxene Perdue, Sue Quattle-bau- m,

Connie Jo Norton. Charline
Leach, Patsy Pate. Doris and
Florence Hammer, Betty Jane
Isbell. Mary Womble, Frances
Chapman, Anette Laird, Marticla
Bledsoe. JosephineParish, Eloise
Johnson,Betty Jo Hester, Hassell
Hunter. Joe Thomson J. L. Grace,
Wayne Dunn, Jerry Cahill, David
Patterson.Ross Lowe, Henry Post,
JamesWeldon, Ben Clifton, Des-
mond Dulaney. Dale Brown and
Frank Spencer

Sun Shtse Sewing Club Meets
With Mrs. Jim FouU

Mrs. Jim Fouts was hostessto
the Sun Shine Sewing Club Tue
day afternoon. Autumn colors of
red yellow and white chrysanthe
mums were used throughout the
house

The yellow corsage quiz will be
continued in the next meeting.

Refreshmentplates were served
to Mmes. Whatley, Jack Ratllff,
Virgil Brown, Chas. Smith, Sam
Parks, D A Janes. J, D. Tyler,
Jack Johnsonand Lark Jones,
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Midway H-- D Club Observers
AchievementDay
Program

Tlie Midway H D Clubrftet In
the home of Mrs C. V. Oates last
Tuesdayfor a covered dish lunch
eon. This being our Achievement
Day program,reports from all the
demonstrationswere given.

Mrs. Sam Scott gave a report
on the cold storage locker plant
In Rule. Several members are
taking advantage of this modern
method of preserving and storing
meats, fruits and vegetables, and
nro very enthusiastic about it.
Miss Vaughan, H D agent says
several demonstrations will be
given in connection with this in
the near future.

Those present were: Mesdames
C C Childress. Doc Lott, Sam
Scott. A G Scgo, A Heith. Nor-mh- n

Nanny; Tom Baker; H S.
Gibson. Ted Hincs, V C Bailey,
H Harris; R L Dickey; Angle Her-re-n,

J B Smith; Miss Mildred
Vaughan and the hostess.

o

Center Point II. D. Club Meets
With Mrs. II. D Bland

Mrs. H D Bland was hostess
in her home November 7 for 'an
all-d- ay meeting of the Center
Point H D Club. Each member
bringing a covered dish, which
was served buffet style at the
noon hour.

In the afternoon business being
in order and it beingachievement
clay, each member answered th
roll call with somethingthey had
added to their home during the
past year

The club visited Mrs. Curtis
Pennington,our Kitchen demon-
strator, who has made an old
kitchen look like new. with new
paper, floor covering and refin-ishin- g

her cabinets and adding
more storage space.

Those present were: Mmes M
E. Johnson,Bill Fouts, Ethel Bird.
Alvis Bird, Bill Pennington. Buck
Bland, Curtis Pennington,Albert
Hamsz. H F Howell, Jr., J. M
Hadaway, T M Morgan, W. E.
Bland, T M Patterson.J F Je-
ter, R T Jeter, R. L. Moore. Mil-
dred Vaugahn, one visitor. Mrs
Ethel Hunt of Kingsburg, Calif,
and hostessH. D. BLond

o

Mcncfcc Bible Class Guestsat
Buffet Supper

Members of the Mencfce Bible
Class were guests for a buffet sup-
per Tuesdayevening in the home
of Mrs. Matt Grahamwith Ame-
lia Server and Mrs. Barnoy Ber
nard as assisting hostesses. The
table centerpiecewas made of
chrysanthemumswith red berries
used elsewherein decorations.

The menu consisted of chicken
loaf with mushroomsauce, green
beans, combination salad, rice
krispy rookies and coffee.

Those present for the occasion
were: Mmes F. T. Sanders. S
Hassen, Marie Womble, Avis
Meixner. Clay Smith, Jack,Mickle,
w r.. fayne. JrTanK Soencer. B.
L Stevenson.Floyd Cook, A. E
McMiUen. Marvin Bryan. W O
Casey. J. E. Thomson, M D. Crow,
Wallace Cox, Bert Welsh, K W.
Copeland. T. A. McCown, W H.
Pitman, Kenneth Thornton, Irene
Ballard. J L Grace, Misses Ruby
Fitzgerald, Thelma Lee, Emory
Menefee and the hostess

o

Visiting In South Texas
and Louisiana

Mr and Mrs. B M. Whiteker ac
companied their son, Clarence to
Fayeltcville. Texas on Tuesdayof
last week where they vlsitd with
Mr. and Mrs. B M Whiteker, Jr.
and daughter.Carman. On Friday
morning the entire party left
Fayetteville for a visit with Mr.
and Mrs Jno. W Whiteker of
Chanvin, La., via Galveston, Port
Arthur, Lake Charlies, New Iberia
and Honma. Clarence stayed in
La. for the remaining days of his
vacation, while Mr and Mrs.
Whiteker returned to Haskell
Tuesday evening.

o .
ThanksgiJ.ing Theme Used
At Eighty-Fou- r Party by
Mrs. J. R, Cooper

Thanksgiving was the theme
used by Mrs. J. R Cooper at an
eighty-fo-ur party Tuesday after-
noon to which members of the
Merry Dame Club and other
friends were invited. The floral
decorationsconsisted of attractive
arrangementsof yellow chrysan-
themums.

Concluding the party, a salad
plate was served to the following:
Mmes Irene Ballard T. C. Ca-
hill. Paul Frierson, George Her-re-n.

W A. Kimbrough, C. L. Lew-
is. J M Littlefield, Elizabeth Mar-
tin, J W Martin, Mary Oates. S.
R. Rlke. R J. Paxton,F. L Daugh-ert- y,

J Sides, H S. Wilson and
Miss Ruby Fitzgerald.

o
Mrs, A. II. Walr
Honors Daughter

Mrs A H Wair named her
daughter,Nancy Sue honoree at a
dinner party Tuesday evening In
celebration of her birthday. A
Thanksgiving theme was used in
the place cards for the seven girl
friends and in other party ar-
rangements. Yellow chrysanthe-
mums formed the table

.Games were played following
the dinner by the following
guests: Janice Pace, Dorothy Jane

U'aroijn Williams, Dorothy
nn worris, uons ixwe. Mart

gene Sellers. Nancy Beth Collins
ana uie honoree.

RegularMeeting of
Bomd Patrons Club
Held Monday

i
Membersof the Band's Patrons

Club met at the Baptist church tion met Thursday afternoon for
muiiuu; JllK" "t i.ou. jui mh; uuoi
nessmeeting, the minutes of the
last meeting were read and ap-

proved. Then an incomplete list
of the membershipwhich has gone
past 100 was read.

Plans were made to sell hot
dogs Saturday. The next meeting
will be two weeks from Mon-
day night.

o
Ladles' Aid

The Ladles'Aid of the St. Paul's
Lutheran church held its regular
meeting Sunday. Nov. 17th in the
church.

The scripture reading was given
by the pastor, Rev. A. H. Muehl- -
brad Mrs Clara Rleve offered
the prayer.

Tho following program
rendered:

"Giving Thanks Always" Mrs
A. Balzer. i had charge of

"What a Texas Missionary Does Ing,
for Her Church" Mrs. A.
Muehlbrad.

"Measles and Thanksgiving"
Mrs. Arthur Knipling, and "Now
and Then." by Mrs.
Morltz.

H.

Smith,

Birthday chair
by

Mueller. P Rocber portel a good response eighty
i

officers
elected for ' Brooks

Clara greatest

o
Treasurer. Luther League

icnrmnnn;oec. ior urpnans Home
Herman Nauort; Reporter,

In and

were The
Mrs

Mrs
were

had
Mrs of

Mrs

Mrs
Mrs. Anugust Balzer.

members
present

o ,
Birthday Celebrated

On Nov a group of friends
came to home of Fritz Stegtf-mocll-cr

in honor of his
birthday.

Refreshmentsconsistingof siaiyl.
wiches, cake, pie, coffee and hot
chocolake were served to Mrs E.
G Ripke, Mr. and Mrs Ervln Di-er- s.

Mr 'and G. A Diers
Mr and .Mrs. Arthur

Knipling and daughter, Dahlia
Dean. Pearl, and

and
Stegemocller and Leon and
Marvin Lee; Mr. Albert Knipling.
Mr and Mrs Daniel Rinn, Mr and

August Mr. Roland
Rinn. F A. Stegemoellerand

and Kenneth; Mas-
ter Bobby Dean Dresdow of Irby,
and hostess Mrs F. A. Stege-
moeller.

o
1 Membersof Fidelia
Class Invited To
Morning Coffee

Members of the Fidelis Class of
Baptist church are invited to

attend a coffee Sundaymorning at
nine o'clock in the home of the
president of the class. Miss Net.
tie McCollum. Officers of the

slon.

SlIlB 11 lllVwEf '3 tui

Practiral Education Theme
of North Ward PTA
Pros-ra-

The NoahWord P--T A assocla--

n program on Practical Erfucntlnr
directed by Mrs. Hut Pitman. Af-
ter defining her by way
of introduction, Mrs. Pitman pre
sontcd Mrs. Carl Arbuckle wh
discussedthe value of radio in the
schools. Radio is one of the best
ways of advertising the work done
in the class room. Mrs. Erwin
Frierson gave the of reli-
gious clement In the schools.

The Seventh Grade under the
supervision of Miss Mattic Lctho
Pippen presenteda patriotic skit

God Bless America, Taklnp
part in this number were: Ruby
Grace McKelvaln, Blllle Dell

Blllle June Ear--
line Pearsey,Sue Ratllff, Decn
Bartlctt, Jacqueline Reese, La
Verne Williams. Maxine Rae Bur- -

was son, Jack Lewis Akins, and
Richard Bischoffhauscn.

The president, Mrs. Clay Smith
the business meet--

Mrs. A. A. Bradord as finance
chairmanhad her committee re-
port on the school calendar. Thr

be on the
Clarence press the near future rca--

dy for distribution before the first
donations con-- of the year. membcrshp

tributed F. Franke, Mrs. man, Mrs. Bert Welsh, also re-G-

Mrs and with
Alvin Hlenze. membersenlisted In the organiza--

The following Un.
1941: Mrs. Crctia the

Chairman. Riewe number mothers prer
Vice-Chairm- Clarence cnt for the 'afternoon.
Moritz Secretary, Mrs. John
Franke; Mrs. Herbcit-

- Social

Twentyseven were

13th
the

thirty-sixt- h

Mrs and
Gloria Jean;

Dorothy Lois
Novell, Mr Mrs Clarence

sons,

Mrs Balzer,
Mr

sons, Harvey

the

the

class

subject

history

Phillips,

Souvenir calendar will

The Luther League of the St
Paul's Lutheran Church was given
a social Tuesday "lnigJit (o Jast
week in the home of Pauline and
Sylvia Neinast. Present were Lu
ther and Emory Muehlbrad,Fran-
ces and Dora Marie Kupatt. Al-

bert Knipling, H. J. Spiser. Joyce
Stegcmeoeller. Cleo Pilley, Lucile
Martin, Delvin Lee Muehlbrad.
EdwardNeinast,and Rev. and Mrs
A H. Muehlbrad.

Boy Scout Meeting

A Boy Scout meeting with
Winifred Pilley as Scoutmaster
was held last Monday night for
the purposeof giving a Tenderfoot
test. Those who passedand re-
ceived a Tenderfoot Scout pin
were: Jack Denson. Joe Bob King,
Fred Kupatt, F. C. Pilley, Billy
James Spurlin. Glenn Smith, Lu-
ther and Emory Muehlbrad. Vis-
itors were: Supt. M. M. Hastings,
B Kupatt, Claud Spurlin. T O
Kupatt, Wesley Smith.

o
Urammar icnooi 4Mi iviiyts

The 4-- H Club of the Grammar
school met Tuesday with Mrs.
Rown. sponsor,"present. She gave
a talk on Scrapbooksfor the bed
rooms. New officers elected were:
President. Dahlia Dean Knipling.
Vice-Preside-nt. Norma Martin,
Secretary, Doris Tidwell; Treas--

will be hostesses for the occa-- urer. Wanda Nell King; Reporter,
Betty Jo Anderson.

Plerson-Rodge- rs

Announced

i
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.
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TheGift

A gorgeousgift receive give !

Aladdin Lamps combine the utmost
beauty, quality value them

popular choice
feature large stock

of
Illustrated at left Is a popular

design of lamp,
with the exclusive

At right is a de-
sign of Aladdin Lamp.

TABLE

to
FLOOR

8chool P.--X. A. Meeting

In spite of bad weathersome
fifteen members of? the High
School P. T. A. met In tho oudl-torlu-m

of the Methodist Church
November7 for the regular meet-

ing of the month. The president,
Mrs. Llttlfleld. was ill and Mrs.

presided. After a short busi-

nessdiscussion, Dorothy Postgave
a piano solo and Mr. Ramsey
talked "Our Small World."
The next regular meeting will bo

held in the English room In the
basementof the Methodist church
Dec. 5.

Nuptial

Announcementhas been madeof
the marriageof Miss Eudicc Pier
son to A. C. Rodgers, both of O'
Brlcn. The ceremony was per
formed in the home of Rev. E
E. Saturday, November 16,
at 2:15 p. m.

The bride, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Plerson, was
in a royal blue costume of velvet
with which she wore appropriate
accessories.

Mr. Rodgers is the.son of Rev.
J. F. Rodgers of Swcnson, Texas.

The couple will make their
near O'Brien.

SurpriseParty

A surprise party given In
honor of Auda Vee Neinast last
Monday night in the of his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. R. O Ncln-
ast. Present were: Woods,
Ruth Trcadtvell, E L. Tabor, Ed-
gar Quade, Mr. and Mrs. H. C

and

on
find

are

SHIT
SALE
Every in the house
going at this price until

1st.

$30 and $25 Suits for:

$M
For Cash Only

11

.v t. jfr
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Frldny. November 22, 1040

Ncllast, Pauline 'and
Nclnast, La Vem, Lillian,

Lorcnc and Lorctta Mae Nclnast.

Mr. II. J, lUmbleien'
o j

ifoateas
for Quilttng Party

Last morning
mot 10 o'clock in the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
and foifid 2
quilts ready for guests to try

After the
exchangeof greetings we plied
our needleand thread until lunch
was announcd. We grouped
aroud the which was com-
plete In way, After grace
was said by Mrs. C. Jones, we
were servedin cafeteria style.

lunch we resumd
mid-afterno- when all

dropped needlesand joined
in a program of songs, sung in
a Cappello stylo. Thirteen years
ago Mrs. Hambleton her
home for a friendly meeting of
the same type.

Attending this pleasant occas-
ion were: Mesdames Atta Johns-
ton and daughter, Madie Beth of
Rule, John Stovall, W. H. Starr,
D( T, Dotfccfi, Clharllc

Jim Crawford, G. W. Flip-pi- n,

Clarence Oldham, Clarance
Taylor, Ed Cass, Joe Maples,
Hugh Cobern, John Fouts, C.
Jones, Mrs. Kennedy and baby.
John Crawford and wife, Host and

o

Mrs. J. U. a of
the Magazine and Lucille
Aklns, a
attended the State of
The Federated Clubs in
Austin last week.
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useful for the should behigh up on Christmasgift list for the family it
ia a way to make the happy the happinessand of practical gifts for the

lasts for many years.Do your Christmas shopping earlyand use our Lay-Aw- ay Plan to
fit your 'budget. Here are a few suggestions . we' urge you to visit ourfetore see the completearray of
practical gifts which we have in stock.

of Cheer...

Aladdin Lamps
to to

in
to make

the of homelov-er-s.

We a in a varied
assortment beautiful designs.

Aladdin Floor
ay con-

trol. featured
Table

LAMPS

$1.75
LAMPS

$8.75 to $14.95

IKgh

the

about

Sego.

W. dressed

home

was

home

Hazel

Visit our store today
inspect the line of
homefurnishings display
. . . You'll many items
that ideal for holiday
gifts.

Suit

December

95

EL

Sylvln Ed-
ward

Friday neighbors
about

Hambleton
there lovely

all
their skill. customary

table
every

Af-

ter our work
until

their

opened

'Qtfattle-bau-m,

Hostess.

Fields, member
Club,

Senior-Juni-or member
Convention

Texas
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Practical, gifts home your
Holiday and

home convenient
and

and

and
American

$6.95

Walr

complete

they
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CedarChests
Make IdealGifts!

Every woman loves the beauty and utility of a
Cedar Chestt We are featuring a large stock of
genuine ROSS Sweetheart Cedar Chests. Guaran-
teed construction of aromatic (Red Cedar, they're
heavily lined for maximum protection against
moths. These chests nlso have a special utility
tray as a built-i- n feature. ?

$29.95

Jones,Cox & Company
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Weinert Matron's Club Han
Meetly

Thursday, Nov. 14., fourteen
membersof the Study Club met
In Mrs. R W Jones' home with
Mrs G. C. Newsom, hostess.

Miss La Verne Burgess. First
Vice-Presid- ent conducted a short
business meetingIn the absenceof
the President,Mrs Payne Hattox,
who attended the TFWC. which
met at the State headquarters
building In Austin.

Mrs. J. V. Perrln directed a les-

son on Texas History a very
complete story of the "First Am-

ericansof Texas,a special feature
was the Navljo Indian costume,
with a couple of dozen ten and
twentyfive cent pieces of money
used as buttons for trimming of
costume.

Mrs. R. H Jones told the Story
of Texas Under Mexico, and the
Texas revolution, and Mrs. BUI
King told of the Texas'Republic
and the annexation of Texas to
the United States.

Mrs. Newsom. assisted by Mrs.
Jonesand Mrs. King served chic
ken salad, olives, wafers and hot
chocolate to the following: Mmes.
Vern Dcer Bill King; T. L. Haw
kins. Clyde Taylor, Sam Bird. Jr.
J V Pcrrin, J B King. F F
Weinert. H Weinert; R H Jones.

The next meeting of the club
will be in the home of Mrs. Sam
Bird, Jr., with the club members
each bringing a covereddish, and
serving a one o'clock luncheon,
carrying out the Thanksgiving
motif.

Baptist WMS Meeting
On Monday, Nov. 18. ten mem-

bers were present for a royal ser-
vice program. The opening song
was Qnward Christian' Soldiers
Mrs. Footc led in prayer. Program
topic was: Faithful Amid Perse-
cution in Europe. Devotional was
given by Mrs. O. J Duff. Others
taking part on program were:
Mmes Bailey Guess. J F Caden--
hcad; R H Janes. Garland Davis;
T L Hawkins. G C Newsom. R L
Footc.

Mrs. D Van Pelt dismissed with
prayer.

Society
Blue Bonnet H.-- D. Club

Mrs. 'dd Wilson was elected
president of tho Blue Bonnet
Home DemonstrationClub Thurs-
day! afternoon in the home of
Mrs. Hartel Smith. Mrs. Joe Hol-com- b,

Mrs. Ho-
mer Turner, secretary-treasure-r.

Miss Nora Walters gave report
of last Council meeting. Mrs.
Less Lewis gave report of recrea-
tion school.

Plans were made for our An
nual achievementday which will
be Jnthe home m Mrs. Less
Lewis, our kitchen demonstrator.

Those present were: Mrs. Edd
Conner, Edd Wilson, Mrs. O. J,
McCain, Mrs. Homer Turner, Mrs,
B. Seltz. Mrs. Floyd King. Mrs
Joe Holcomb, Mrs. Less Lewis,
one visitor, Mrs. Carl Smith, Miss
Nora Walters and hostess. Mrs.
Hartel Smith. '

KIMBROUGH-JAME- S

Wallace Kimbrough. son of
Mrs. W. A. Kimbrough of this
city and Miss Frances James of
Bryan were married November
10 at Madisonvllle. The wedding
ceremony was performed in that
city by the Baptist minister.

Mrs. Kimbrough was formerly
connected with the radio broad-
casting station at College Sta-
tion.

Mr. Kimbrough is located in
Palestineas assistantCounty Ag-
ent. They areat homein that city.

Weinert
Woman's Society of Christian

Service has Meetln
The regular weekly meeting of

the WSCS met at the Methodist
church Monday, Nov. 18, with
sevenmemberspresent.After the
opening song, with Mrs H A
Marsh at the piano, 'a business
meeting was directed by the pres-
ident a social will be given at
tho church Monday, Nov. 25 at
which time the guestswill make
a quilt for the Young People's
League. At this time the chums
will meet chums and compare
gifts. A sing song will be con
ducted and other diversions will
take place. The hostesseswill be
Mmes. H R Bcttis. J A Bettls, H
A Marsh; P F Wcfciert and Frank
Ford. .

Anyone wanting to buy Christ
mas cards, pleasesee the Finance
committee who will take orders
for lovely Christmas cards with
name, at a reasonableprice. Mrs.
H R Bcttis is chairman of the
commute.

The program for the afternoon
was miscellaneous and each one
presentgave an appropriate story
or poem. Mrs. Preston Weinert
gave the devotional and Mrs. G.
L Walker led in prayer. Those
presentwere Mmes. D. M Baird,
H R Bettis, J A BetHs;, G L Wal-
ker. H A Marsh, PrestonWeinert
and H Weinert.

Son Born to Mr. and Mrs
Rals Low

Little Rals has arrived and is
at homo with parents Mr. jjnd
Mrs. Rals Loc, who live on tho
Bettis farm. He was born on
Thursday, Nov. 14. 1940.

W. T Johnson and roommate,
Jerry Earp of WSU spent the
week end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs Bill Johnson.

Mr. Clyde Taylor visited friends
In Grahamover the week-en- d.

Mrs, H R Rich spent the week
end in Abilene the guest of her
daughter. Miss Dorinc Rich at
Hardln-Simmo- ns University.

Mr. Clny Griffith attended the
Methodist conference at Pampci
last week end, He spent Sunday
night in Wellington with his
grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. E D
Clay.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Pickering
spent the week end in Menard
with relatives.

Mrs. R H Jones and Mrs J W.
Medley were shopping In Abilene
Tuesday.

Mr. Garland Davis will join a
party of Abilene friends Wednes
day for a deer hunt ln the Mason
country.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Chap-
man of Scranton.Texas visited in
the H Weinert home Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Josselettare
visiting relatives and friends in
SlerJ)lanka. Tex. this week.

Mrs. Willard Mitchell and little
daughter of New Mid were In
WeinertSunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bird, Jr and
Janice spent the week-en- d with
relatives in Amarillo.

Mrs. H F Monke returned from
Galveston where she visited
her daughter, Miss Alpha Mary
Monke who is a studentnurse in
the John Scaly School of Nursing.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Ried and
Mr and Mrs Irvin Coggins were
in Stamford Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Josselettare
visiting relatives in Sierrablanka
this week.

Mr. and Mrs Sam Bird and lit-

tle daughter, Janice spent the
week end with relatives in Amar-
illo.

Mrs. Willard Mitchell and lit-

tle daugrter of New Mid were ln
town Sunday.

Mrs. Ernest Griffith spent the
week end in Wellington, guest of
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. E D
Clay.

POGUE
Grocery andMarket

PHONE 19 WE DELIVER
CONVENIENT PARKING

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY ONLY

SUGAR 10 pounds . 45c
S,VGAR CURED

BACON lb 18c

MATCHES carton 15c
.CRYSTAL WHITE orf & G.

SOAP 8 bars -- 25c
BRIGHT & EARLY

COFFEE l lb. Pkg. . . 16c
Quart Jar

SALAD DRESSING 14c

SPUDS-- 10 lbs. , ? :el4c
IGHEST MARKET PRICES FOR YOUR EGGS

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack Rich attend-
ed church and visited friends in
Seymour Sunday.

Mr afrd Mrs Ben Bruton, their
sons. Durwood and Elwood, were
visiting Weinert friends Friday af-
ternoon.

Mrs. Ernest Griffith sDent the
week-en- d In Wellington guest of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. D
Clay.

Miss Wanda Daken Is visiting
her mother, Mrs. Dud Boone and
Mr. Boone. She will return to
Houston, after the Thanksgiving
holidays to finish her business
course.

Mr. and Mrs Sam Bird,Jr., and
Janice and Mrs George Bell were
in Abilene Sunday where Mrs.
Bell took the bus for Lampasas,
to spend the Winter with rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs Ernest Griffith,
Clay Griffith. Miss Pauline Mc-Be-th

and Bernard Cooler attend
ed the Young People'sAssembly
at Stamford Tuesday night.

'Mrs. H F Monke has returnee
from Galveston where sre visited
her daughter,Miss Alpha Mary
Monke, a student nurse in John
Scaly School of Nursing.
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CHURCH OF CHRIST
J. G. Malphurs.Minister

555

PFI'iTHPt

Praising of the Creator in his
appointedway is the best tonic for
the soul and the building of a
strong character. To forget busi-
ness and routine of the week for
one day In the seven, and use
that one day for spiritual needs.
Is the best guarantee to the
strength of the Individual char-
acter, the preservation of home--
life and antlonalrectitude. No or-

ganization in a city is of greater
value to the merchants than the
church that pleads with wayfar
ing men to come and enjoy the
praisesof God upon the first day
of the week. If civic organizations
in tho city would be of the great
est value to a town let them herd
their membersaround the banquet
table of the Lord on Sunday
Nothing cm .take its place. If
merchants would develop a bet-
ter and more honest list of cus-
tomers, let them help keep an
open church house on Sunday
rather than an open business
house.Sunday businesspays poor
dividends when all costs are
counted over a period, of years.
Souls that voluntarily' choose to
follow their businessor occupa-
tion on Lords day rather than wor
ship their God are out of joint
with the "Maker's plans. Mem-
bers of the church who find more
peasure in visiting and sports on
the Lord's day than in praising
Godcneed to be converted.

Preaching both morning and
evening. The subject for the 7:15
hour will be: "War In Heaven."
from Rev. 12:7--9. Come and wor
ship with us.

o
FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST

CHURCH
C. Jones Pastor

C. W. Marion, Sunday School
bupenntenaem

Sunday, Nov. 24. 1940
9:45 a. m. Sunday School BI-

BLE Study: llsfaiah. 28 Chapter
"Warning to the people."
11:00 a. m. Sermon "The En-

during Sight."
7:00 p. m. Young Peoples Ser-

vice "The Last Days." Mfctlhm.
24: 37-3-9.

8:00 p. m. Sermon "Why will
men sin and die without Hope in
God?"

Wednesday Night, Nov. 27 we
will dismiss our prayer meeting
In favor of the Thanksgiving Ser-
vice, First Baptist Church.

Thursday Night. Nov. 28. 7:00
p. m., Thanksgiving service
Songs, Prayers,and Talks.

8:00 p m Special Message By
Homer Duncan. Pastor Anson
Avenue church. Abilene, Texas.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
SERVICES

Thanksgiving Day Services are
held by The Mother Church, The
First Church of Christ. Scientists,
In Boston, Massachusetts, and its
branches throughout the world..
The order of service includes the
reading of a Lesson-Sermo- n on
tho topic of "Thanksgiving." Op-
portunity is also afforded those
present to give testimonies of
gratitude appropriate to the oc-
casion.

The Golden Text is: "Rejoice
In the Lord, ye righteous;and give
thank3 at the remembranceof his
holiness" (Psalms 97:12).

Among the citationswhich com-
prise 'the Lesson-Sermo- n is the
following from the Bible: "Re
joice ln theLord alwaysand again
I say, Rejoice'. . . Be careful for
nothing, but in every thing by
prayer and supplication with
thanksgiving let your requestsbe
made known unto God" (Phil
liplans 4:4,6).

The Lesson-Sermo- n also in-

cludes the following passage from
the Christian Science textbook,
"Scienceand Health with Key to
the Scriptures," by Mary Baker
Eddy: "Whatever inspires with
wisdom, Truth, or Love be It
song, sermon, or Science blesses
tho human family with crumbs
of comfort from , Christ's table,
leeatng tne lungryind gppng

dhitfstlan. Science chujrches jri
his vicinity-whk- will liold
ThanksgivingDay Servicesare lo--

Briefly Told News ItemsFrom

SAGERTON
Seventh Grade K&certained

Thursday. Nov. 14 the Seventh
Grade, sponsoredby Irene Stew-
art, were entertained In the home
of Mrs. Claud Spurlin. Games
were played after which refresh-
ments were served to Mary Helen
Spurlin. Mary Katherlne Batson,
Betty Jo Anderson,Norma Mar-
tin, Bobby Lou Anderson, Dahlia
Dean Knlpllng, Goldle Mae Waf-for- d,

Marian Lou Martin. Jean
Dcdmon, Llnnio Gregory. Fred
Kupatt, Burnell Gilliam. Billy
James Spurlin, Joe Clark. Odlne
Newton Guests were: Harvey
Stegemoeller. J. C. Schroeder,
Donna Jean Gibson, Virginia Mae
Dippcl. Lois Ruth Dobbins, Clau-dln-e

Spurlin, Mrs. Price Martin.
Gcarldinc Ivy. and Mr. and Mrs.
Claud Spurlin.

A girl's club, The Wanderlust
Club, was organized Wednesday,
Nov Cth. The main objective of
the club is hobbies and recreation

giving each memberan opportu
nity for interesting and harmless
enjoyment of leisure time; to de-

velop high Ideals, of fair play and
good sportsmanship. Cleo Pllley
was elected president; Joyce
Stegemoeller, vice-preside- Lu-ci- el

Martin, secretary-treasure- r;

Dora Marie Kupatt, reporter.
Committeefor new rules are Mar-
garet Manske, Vlda Tidwell; Bet-
ty Louise Balzcr. Entertainment
committee are Joyce Stegemoel-
ler. Eileen Newton. Sponsorsare
Mrs. Melvin Morgan, Mildred
Green and Beulah Mae Summers,

Meetings of the club will be
held during the month In the
form of entertainmentsand par-
ties. Members are Ruby Lee and
Eileen Vida Tidwell. Joyce Stege
moeller, Evelyn Lewis, Margaret
Manske. GearldineMathis, Ira Dell
Dobbins. Wllma Jean Soiccr
Woncile Morgan, Estelle Patter-
son. Ellene Gregory, Maureen
Shannon, Betty Louise Balzcr,
Virginia Mae Dippel Louise Jeter.
Lois 1Ru(?i Dobbins, Marie
Manske, Luclle Martin. Cleo Pll-
ley. Nadenc Bidden, Yvonne Todd,
Pauline Neinast.

Mr and Mrs Bill Martin,
Billy Rae and Norma, ac

companied by Joyce Stegemoeller
shoppedin Stamford Saturday.

The Pep Squadhave been hav
Ing practice every afternoon at
3:15 o'clock. Each member an
swers to a roll call,

cated at: 506 Orange Street In
Abilene. 10th and Van Buren
Street in Wichita Falls, also
Christian Science Societies in
Breckenridge, CroweU (and Sey
mour.

The public is most cordially In
vltted to attend the Thanksgiving
services at 11 O'clock, Nov. 28.

o
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
Rev. Clifford W. Williams, pastor

i9:45 SundaySchool. iBen Char-
lie Chapman, Superintendent.

There is a class for every age.
11:00 Morning Worship.
There will be two musical se-

lections played by a Cornet Quar-
tet, composed of Roy Pittman.
Jack Morris. V A Brown, Jr. and
Joe Mcacham.

3:00 Afternoon South Side
Sunday School.

6:30 Young People's Meeting
at tne church'.

7:00 Evening Worship.
All visitors and friends are cor

dlally invited to every service of
tnis cnurch.

Fire was discoveredby Melvin
Lewis Thursday morning at 2:00
a. m., Nov. 8th m the Gratex Ser-
vice Station although approxi-
mately $200 damagewas done, the
fire did not spread.Origin of the
fire is not known. The building
is owned by H. C. Raphelts of
Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmie Vas&k,
Mrs. Melvin Lewis. Mrs. Lammert
and Mr and Mrs Emit Kainer and
family left Tuesdayto attend the
Silver anniversaryof Mr. and Mrs
Charlie Lammert In San An gelo,

A moving picture of The Life
of Christ was shown at the St
Paul's LutheranChurch Sunday
night by Mr. W Olson of Min-
neapolis. Minnesota. Mr Olson was
enroute to California and was ac-

companiedby his sister.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C Neinast vis-

ited in Haskell Monday.
Mr and Mrs Joe Smith, Mrs

Frank Batson and children shop-
ped in, Stamford Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Caud Spurlln and
family shopped in Stamford Sat
urday night

Mr. and Mrs. E D Englemanand
daughter,Jean of Spur visited Mr
and Mrs B Hess Sunday

Mr. and Mrs H. C Neinast.
Pauline, Sylvia nnd Edward vis-

ited Mr and Mrs J T Humphreys
in Albany Sunday.

Miss Margaret Denson of Texas
Tech visited her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. A. C Denson during Armis-
tice holidays.

Mr J A Clark. Charles Clark,
Glenn Tuade andReese Clark left
last Friday On a deer hunt in
South Texas.

Mr and Mrs Jim Dardenof Ro-

chester visited Mr. and Mrs. O
L Darden Sunday, November 3

Ed Wilson, Jr.. recently re-

turned home. He had beenattend-
ing TexasTechnological Collegeln
Lubbock

Mrs. Robert McCaren and son,
Morrie. accompanied by Mrs.
Richard Gibson shoppedin Stam-
ford Thursday of List week.

Roy Wienke transactedbusiness
In Wichita Falls on Wednesday.

Mrs. Jimmie Vasek and Mrs
Melvin Lewis shopped In Stamford
Thursday.

Rector Guinn and Jack Tuade
retudrned last week from a deer
hunt ln New Mexico They killed
four deer three were 8, 10 and
12 pointers.

Mrs. Roy Wletnke and Billy Rae
transactedbusiness in Stamford
last Thursday.

,Mr. and Mrs. ReubenCrenshaw
and Mr and Mrs Charlie Quade
of, Houston visited relatives last
weeK-en-a.

,A masqueradeparty was given
In the home of Mrs. Melvis Mor--

! gaji Wednesdayof last week. Co'
co Cola, sandwiches,potato chips
and olives were served to Murry
Read andLoyd JamesSchroeder,
Jack Denson, Joe Bob King. F
C. Pilley, Wllma Jean Spiser, Ru-
by Lee Newton, Woncile Morgan
Billy Rae Martin. Yvonne Todd
Betty Louise Balzer, Mary Kath
erlne Batoon. Eileen Newton and
Mrs V. E Newton.

Mr. and Mrs. Tullie Herring, Mr,
and Mrs Melvin Lewis and Mr
and Mrs Richard Gibson. Mr. and
Mrs. Robert McCaren were among
those who shopped In Stamford
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs M. E. Ross and
Mr and Mrs M D Ross left for
Oklahoma Saturday. They were
called to the bedsideof a brother
of M E and M D Ross.

Mr. and Mrs R. B. Moss and
family moved from Sagerton last
week they will make their home
near Anson.

Roy's Food Store
(1 1-- 2 block south square, east side of highway)

OXYDOL 25c size 15c
MATCHES 6 box ctn.12 l--

2c

MILK all brands,6 for 19c
SHORTENING, 4-l- b. carton 35c; 8-l- b. carton 68c
COFFEE, Maxwell House, 2-- b. can tor 44c
RIBBON CANE SYRUP, gallon 45c

CRACKERS21b. boxl2 12c
CHERRY BELL FLOUR, 24 lbs. 65c; 48 lbs. $1.23
MEAL 5 lbs. 13c; 10 lbs. 22c; 20 lbs. 37c
PINTOS, 10 pounds 35c

PEANUT BUTTER
quart19c 1-

-2 gallon 37c
ADMIRATION COFFEE,vac. packed, 23c

Bright & Early Coffee
1 POUND 16c 4 POUND BUCKET 75c
BANANAS, dozen 10c
PRUNES, gallon 25c
ONIONS, pound 2c
SPUDS, 10 pounds for 15c
CRANBERRIES, 1 pound ...', 19c
CHILI, pound 18c
WEINERS, pound ........ 13c
ROUND STEAK, pound ...J 25c
BOLOGNA, pound 10c
PURE LARD, pound , 6c
FREE GIFTS for Our CustomersAll Day Saturday

Among those who attended the
Armistice celebrationm Rule were
Mrs. Melvin Morgan, Eileen and
Ruby Lee Newton, Mr and Mrs
F F Fulbrght. Mr and Mrs Leslie
LcwJ3, Evelyn and Edwin Jeter.

Mr. and Mrs Barney Ross trans-
acted business in Haskell last
Tuesday.

Mrs. J. A Clark and Mrs Reese
Clark shopped ln Stamford Fri-
day.

Rev. E. G Rike attendeda re-

gional conferencein Wichita Falls
three days of last week.

IMrs. Lillian Darley of Dallas
recently visited Mrs G, E. Rus-
sell.

Mr and Mrs. Barney Ross and
daughter visited in Stamford Sat-
urday.

tMr and Mrs. Bill Martin and
daughtersvisited Mr. and Mrs Al-
ton Ross in Abilene Sunday.

Mrs W B Dedmon and Ray vis-
ited in Rule Monday.

Mrs. J M Relsing of Midland is
visiting her sister.Mrs. B. Hess
this week.

Heinz

CouchIs

CountyChairman

Highway

Mr. John A. Couch of
Is to be chairman of the obser-

vance of Texas Highway Week,
2 'to 6, inclusive, In

Haskell County, it is announcedby
the Texas Roads Associa-
tion sponsorthis week

iMr Couch has accepted ap-

pointment to the committee
to arrange and stagethe Highway
Week in this county
will work out details and name

to assist with
for .the
office at advises.

Texas Week will be
observed the entire
state during week
by of Governor W.

PV HAMPJBSiPtillisli

PLUM or DATE PUDDING 39c
Valley 3 9-o- z. boxes

MINCE MEAT 25c
Alabama Girl
SWEET PICKLES, auart 25c
Wapco OYSTERS, 2 5-o- z. cans 25c
Brook's TABASCO CATSUP, bot. 15c
BLUE LAKE BEANS, No. 2 can 22c
Marshall Seal
PUMPKIN. No. 2 can 9c
Del Monte

Good

head

LIMA BEANS. No. 2 can 17c
Vermont Maid

Haskell

MAPLE SYRUP, 12-o-z. bottle 19c
Del Monte No. 2 12 can!
SWEET PEACH 23c I

Black Knight 1-- 2 oz. can
FRUIT COCKTAIL lUc

When you want fresh fruits and vegetables
you want them fresh. And you want the price
to be correct. These two factors are always up-
permost In our mind!

Texas CABBAGE, lb. .. . 1 l-- 2c

Iceberg LETTUCE, head 4c
Blue Ribbon CELERY 10c
EATMOR qt. . 19c
SNO-BAL- L hd. 10c
EGG PLANT, lb 8c

' CARROTS, 3 bunches 10c

No. 1

WALNUTS, lb. . 22c
PiHsbury's
PANCAKE FLOUR 10c
Bulk Shelled PECANS, lb. 50c
Ocean Spray 1 lb. can
CRANBERRY SAUCE . . 14c

EXTRA STANDARD

OYSTERS, pt.
BLOCK CHILL
SUGAR (SLICED)
BACON, lb. ...
SAUSAGE
CASINGS,
ASSORTED.

MEAT, lb.
SUMMER
SAUSAGE, lb.
HERB-O- X

BOUILLON (cubes)
PICKLED

FEET, each

)
HtOk fcl, . v .; - WMk

Jno.A.

for Week

December

program and

committees arrange-
ments the event, Associa-
tion's Austin

Highway
throughout

the designated
proclamation

Pecan

PICKLES
10

South

Softshell

CURED

tain.

Lee O'Daniel and the public la
urged by the proclamationto take
increased interest in their state
highway systemand its Of-
ficials nnd civic leaders of the
state, counties, cities and towns
will lead in arranging public
meetings and celebrationsduring
the period. Tho TexasGood Roads
Association and the State High-
way Department are cooperating
in helping plan state-wi- de obser-
vance. ,

The Texas Good RoadsAssocia-
tion is urging observanceof Texas
Highway Week in every county,
city and town possible and is
busy with plans for state-wid- e

celtbratlon of the week, Datus E.
Proper, executive vice-presid-

of tht Association, announced.

Miss Theda Maples, a nurse in
Scott and Whit hospital at

the week end with her
parent. Mr and Mrs. Joe Maples.
Miss Maples was accompanied
home by Mr. L. L. Steward of
Temple.

Through

All Next Week Until
Nighty November30.

Order y our'
Thanksgiving

turkeys and hens
In advance! Piggly Wiggly
going to have absolutely i
finest poultry in this sectionof
wie nation we've searchedthe
markets thoroughly, we've ob
tained the very best buys! We

-- don't want you to miss retting
our very, best bird so order

PureCaneSugar

WEBKM

CRANBERRIES,
CAULIFLOWER,

LUNCti

ThesePrices Good

and
Sat.

tad be absolutely cer

10 lb.
Cloth Bag 48c

Mother's Cocoa, 2 lb. box 19c

Bulk Candied (red or green)
PINEAPPLE, lb 45c
Bulk Candied
CHERRIES, lb 45c
Citron, Lemon, Orange
PEEL, 3-o- z. pkg 9c
Marshall Seal
CORN on COB 17c

(Contains 4 whole ears)
Brown or Powdered
9UUAK, 4-1- Doxes e J
Bulk 1 lb. Cello Bag"
COCONUT 18c
Blue Bonnet pint
SALAD DRESSING 17c
Admiration Vacuum can
COFFEE, 1 pound 23c

Yolo 7-o- z. bottle
CHILI SAUCE . .. 10c

Maraschino (red or green)
CHERRIES, 3 1-- 2 oz. bottle 10c

Maraschino
CHERRIES, 5-o- z. bottle .15c

Meat Is fun to sat It Is good for you! Meat Is a rich and dependablesource of vetam-In-s,

minerals and proteins prescribed by your physician for both the everweicht sad
underweight. At Plgfly Wlrgly you wU 'd highest quality at lowest prices.

lb.

set

PIGS

needs.

Tem-ple,sp- ent
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EstablishedJanuary 1, 1888.
Published Every Friday

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Hntered as second-clas-s matter at the postot&ce
t Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1170.

SubscriptionRates
Six months In advance 73
One Year in advance $1.50

NOTICE TO THE PUDLIC Any erroneousre-
flection upon the character, reputation or standing
af any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
corrected upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line between news and advertis-
ing is- - the line which separates information for
public interest from information which is dissemin-
ated for profit

GEMS OF THOUGHT
Men of the noblest disposition? think

themselveshappiest when othci share their
happiness with them. Jeremy Taylor.

A NEEDED LAW

The enactment of the Transportation Act of
1940 marked the culmination of 18 months of la-

bor on the part of the House and Senate commit-
tee on interstate commerce, labor begunafter Con-

gress received the recommendationsof the Presi-

dent's special commlttccc of six, consisting of an
equal number of representativesof management
and labor

While the law deos not by any means include
all the recommendationsmade by the President,
committee, it docs accomplish certain thing

sirable from a railway standpoint, and also m the
public interest.

It declares a national policy of treating all
modes of transportation Cairly and impartially;
makes a beginning toward regulation of water car-
riers improves the mechanics of consolidation; re-

lieves some of the railway burden of reduced land-gra- nt

rates; improves the rate
situation establishesa. board to determine the rela-

tive economy and fitness of carriers, the extent to

which they have been subsidized by the govern-

ment and the extent to which taxes are imposed
on them.

By this law new duties are laid upon the In-

terstate Commerce Commission, which railway men
regard as a tribute ti the public confidence in
which that body is held.

RAILROADS PREPARE

Efficient transportation facilities are a vita!
factor in national defense,and the railroads of the
country recently have been placing large orders for
new equipment, with a view to meeting any de-

mands which may be made upon them in connec-
tion with the preparednessprogram.

More new freight cars were placed in service
during the first six months of this year than ir
any similar period since 1930. The placing of or

;Hatkell County

iassssr". History
2 Years Ago Nov. 20. 1920

Mrs. Jessie Martin Woodward,
wife of E. B. Woodward, Jr.,died
at the home of her mother, Mrs.
Oscar Martin in this city Tuesday
morning about 11 o'clock. Funer
al service was held Thursday af-

ternoon. The ideceased was a
daughter of the Lite Oscar Mar-
tin, founder of the Haskell Free
Press,

The first snow of the season
made appearancehere Satur-
day, falling intermittently
throughout the night. The fall
amounted to more than an inch.

A drilling block has bccn as-

sembled near Knox City, and a
deep wildcat oil test will
drilled the near .future, ac- -

i cording to the Knox county
N Herald.

T. P. Brooks returned Thurs
day morning from Wichita Falls,
where he initiated in the
Mystic Shriners Wednesdaynight.

Dr. Arthur A.
Edwards

Optometrist
Eyes Tested . . . GlassesFitted

Magnetic Masseur
HASKELL. TEXAS

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

Gntdute ChAropraoaer
Cahill Insurance BUg.

Telephone
Residence 14 Office 1M

Sunday By call or
Appointment

mm

Vji:7-;r;;:.- ?

ders for 3,000 box cars by a single railroad, the
Illinois Central, has just been announcedby it?
president,J. L. Devon. It is expectedUnit deliveries
of these25 miles of cars will completed around
the first of the year, at a cost of $9,375,000.

The cars will built at four separateplants
1,000 at East Chicago, Ind ; 1,000 at Bcwscmer
Ala ; 500 at St. Lolls and 500 t Mt. Vernon li

southern Illinois thus distributing the employ-

ment over a wide area Including this purchase
the Illinois Central will have added 11,002 new

freight cars in four years.
Railroadsof the country now have about 20

000 new freight cars order, or nearly twice as

many as were on order a year ago. They aln in-

stalled 180 new locomotives during the six months
ended June 30, on which date 124 more were or

order Thus. in the field of transportation,at least

we aro getting prepared to meet any emergency.

WOOD IN MODERN WARFARE

Wood is taking an important place n plant
defense program. While woo

for this country's
is not usually thought of as a war matrru.l. a s

coveries 1 new and wider uses of wood have g J

other nutcrhl fuUiUs so man
so far that today no
wartime requirementsaccording to the Font Pro

ducts Laboratory. Madison. Wis., a research unr
nt v,r. t! s. Forest Service.

With the calling of the Guard int
camp and preparations for inducting thousands
young men Into military training, lumber wilt be
uscdi to house these men Wood is used in high c

nineivne Hnp-ni- it shelters, "ersatz" rations, emer
gency materials for uniforms, and liquid fuel. I

takes a place m w.irumr .. .

tion and tr.nssportation of ammunition and other
equipmenton land, sea. and in Uic air

Acetic acid from wood may' be used in t'ir
productionof certain toxic gasesand smokes Ch r
coal from wiod can replace the coconnut shell and
peach-p- it charcoal formerly used gas m.isks U

offset poisonous gases, and smokes ehrr"atet'
in the masks by means of n special filt r p nc
mnrfp from woodnulD. Another nrOduct of the for

rosin, is employed for filling the space betweeni

bullets in shrappcl. turpentine, a companion p

duct in the production of rosin, is used in fV m

throwers
Recent developments the use of wood p'y --

,

wood and conversion products are of p.m.u, ,

importance in aircraft constiuction Spruce s tlg i

m demand for wing beams, wing ribs ivl i s j

wood. Here the United States will profit i
process of kiln-dryi- spruce, developed .it ti- -

Laboratory, that cuts the time required from '

years to 21 days and gives a better prndu t I

this country tyo planes of compressed rosin-glue- d

wood have been flying for more than a ye.i1 T'v I

material used in theseplanesconsists of ven. l I

layers of hardwoodveneerbound togetherwith ih
rosin.

Research has recently produced a new pi t
wood thot is as cheap as any on the market. Tin
plastic, made from sawdustand other wood w
can be molded into numerousart'clcs required r
the Army and Navy Even parachutes,formerly
made from Japanesesilk, can now made fron
wood fibers.

And, last but not least,one of the most effect-
ive weapons of modern warfare, propaganda,i?
printed on paper made from wood.
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uuy bherrill Temple Sollock were qualified Thursday
this week and will spend some.and assumed duties their
time here looking after business
and proprty interests

Misses Ellon Clifton and Lucille
Taylor, who are attending Sim--'
mons College in Abilene, spent
Suday with homefolks here

delightful Forty-Tw- o party
was given at the Elks Hall Wed-
nesdayevening when members
the order entertained their lady
friends. Hosts for the affair were
Messrs Cahill. Whaley, Davis,
Lewis, Grissom, Smith, Nickelson
and Payne. Guestswere Mrs. No-le-n

Tannie, Harbye. and
Anna May Hancock, Spires, Ful-
ton. Odom and Irby.

Mrs J U. Fields attended the
annual meeting of the State Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs San
Antonio last week.

Mrs. Briam Stephenson left
Thursday miming for Lubbock,
where she will join her husband,
who was transferred to the Lub
bock office of the Japan Cotton
Company of Ft Wodth.

Years Affo Nov. 19. 1910

Weatherford where they
make future home.

Thursday
South Texas, where he

new He plans to

Volt
year
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RossElectric Co.
Haskell,

Radio BatteriesCharged
$3.50

Battery Charge
Starters GeneratorsRepaired

Exchanged
!'m:;:Kmvmi.A.kivX$mt
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the coast first.
Rev. C B. Meador has

from the confer
ence and will be pastor of the
Methodist churcr here for another

Judge Smith the new Com-
missioners, R. C. Whitmire, W. J
Parris JL R. Davis 'ihd G W

of arrived
the of

A

of

in

30

G

office other new officers have
or are making bonds, and all of
them soon be installed in
their respective

.Judge Irby establshed an
office on the north and
engage in the active practice of

Farmers Union have com-
pleted their warehousehere.
corrugated iron structure 50x
100 feet, is in of R,
C Whitmire, of the
Union. There are now about 400
bales of cotton on the yard,
about $5,000 worth of broom corn
stored in the warehouse

Misses Willie Grace and Ruth
Stephens an enjoyable candy-p-

ulling Thursday night. Guests
Vera Fitzgerald. Abbie
Beryl Boone, Addie Cobb,

Meek Cobb and Eupha Todd.

j 10 Years Nov. 24. 1900

Commissioners Court
I receive sealed the erec--I

of bridge across Paint
i Creek on the Haskell-Alhnn- v

As we go to presswe loam road. Bids will be opened Mon'
our pojjuuir loini'ir pnerua. Ji Dec 2.
E Park andMiss Lula N. Thomp--, Mr. Terrell has a awn-so-n,

daughter of Rev. R. W jng put up in front of his store.
Thompson surprised their many, Mr Gresham went to Wise
friends Thursday night by get-- county this week to bring his cat-
ting married. tie out

W H. Day reports Miss Maud Isbell went outpounds of Mebane cotto raised Monday t$ 'oph school at
by turned out a bale weigh- - Munday.
ing 515 pounds.

.
' T. J Lemmon is havinc a now

Mr and Mrs. L. D. Morgan will of paint put on his residence.to
will their

A Jones left for
will seek

a location. visit

&
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2
per

50c
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COat
move C. C Riddel left Tuesdav for

me easternpart or the state with
a lot of saddle horses.

J. E Wilfong has sold his farm
in the northeastpart of the coun
ty and purchased160 acres about
one and one-ha- lf miles northwest
of town which he will improve
at once,

Lee Hill went to SeymourMon-
day and Henry Blvjns is run-
ning the postoffice in his absence

R. P Simmons who was here
a few weeks ago from Lee coun-
ty and bought Mr Ritter's resi-
dence, arrved this week with his
family.

J. C. Keller has sold his resi
dence in town and his stock of
cattle to T N Field. Mr Field

Will aeMid by the minuftcturer for aay
Cera, CHEAT CHRISTOPHER Com
fUatdjr cannot reinore. Alio ttmrm
Waria nd Cillotues. 35c at

OATES DRUG STOWS
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Machines PeaceandWar Defendthe Nation
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The peacetimecorn picking machineat top looks as formidable as the wartime howitzer immediately
below. Both play important role in the nation's defensepreparedness.Modern farming methods,alone
with the AAA Farm Program,assurethe nation of food for any emergency.In the nation's Ever-Norm- al

Granary are nearly three billion bushels of corn, enough to fill a freight train reaching more
than half around the world.

buT--0 DOORS.

"Unloaded" Gun Kills

AUSTIN, Texas. Hunting is
at nearly top flight in Texas with
the openingof quail shooting Dec.
1 makingthe last seasonto get un-

der way. The executive secretary
of the Texas Fsh and Oys
ter Commission has issued an ap-
peal to every sportsmanto treat
each gun as if it were would do
much to lessen the tragedies of
accidents in fields and woods.

The game chief especially point-
ed out that it is the "unloaded"
gun which does the most damage.
Check your actions while carrying
a gun with the following rules
and to hunt another day:

only guns, taken
down or with the actions open,
into your motor car, c,mp or
home.

Always be sure the barrel and
action are clear of obstructions,

Never point a gun at anything
you do not want to shoot.

.Be sure of your target before
you pull the trigger; what you
think is a deer may be another
hunter.

of

plenty

Game,

Carry empty

Aways carry your gun so that
you can control the direction of
the muzzle, even if you stumble.

Never leave a loaded gun un-

attended.
Never climb a fence or tree

carrying a loaded gun, nor lean
your gun against a fence while
climbing over.

Never shoot at a flat, hard sur-
face or at the surfaceof water

Don't forget your hunting li-

cense if you leave the county of
your residence, or hunt In any of
the 21 Texas counties having the
universal license.

Have your gun plugged to three-she-ll

capacity of hunting migra-
tory waterfowl, doves or quail.

Never shoot ducks before sun
rise nor after 4 p. m.

Always remember alcohol and
gunpowdershould not be mixed.

Asks Sportsmen'sAid

Since the TexasGame, Fish and
Oyster Commission has banded

has also bought the ranch leased
by Mr. Keller.

S. R. McCrary Is going to build
on his place In the Mesqulte
neighborhood and will then move
out.

Dr Hamilton is putting up a
photograph galleryon the south
west corner of the square He has
purchased lots In the southeast
part of town and will build a
residence here.

Rev. ad Mrs. J. T. Bloodworth
returned Wednesday from attend-
ing the Methodist Conference at
Georgetown Haskell people will
bo pleased to learn that Rev.
Bloodworth will remain here on-oth- er

year,
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I several thousand
I hundred doves,
. and white wings, and has also
j tagged a largo number of deer,
and turkeys during tne last year,
an appeal is being made to all
sportsmenwho kill any of these
species of game which 'arc tagg-
ed or banded to send the. informa-
tion to the Game Department at
Austin,

Game Department biologists
know they can obtain consider-
able valuable information if re-
ports on deer, turkey, quail and
dove bands or tags are obtained
from hunters. They will eventu
ally be able to tell sportsment
how far game travels from the
point of release and to gather
valuable information on the con-

dition of the birds and the length
of their lives. This, of course, ap
plies particularly to quail. As far
as deer and turkey are concerned,
much can be ascertainedconcern-
ing the length of productive life.
All of this Information will be
extremely valuableto biologists in
determining the best prac-
tices to be applied in game man-
agement. '

Hunters killing gamewhich has
been tagged'will help if they send
the number of the tag or band,
the kind of bird or animal, the
place it was taken (distance from
nearesttown) and the date of the
kill.

Valuable information has al-

ready been secured through the
banding of white wing doves and
the returning of dozens of 'the
bands to the Game Department
in Austin. Among other things,
biologists have a good estimateof
the total white wing poplation by
knowing the percentageof bands
retrieved and the number band-
ed. For example, it Is logical to
believe tWat if yfcu have 'killed
approximately 10'per cent of them
that you have killed approximate-
ly 10 percent of the population.

BVurest Fish Tale of 'Em All
We have heard of many things

nemg used for fish bait, but a
human tooth tops all of them in
our estimation.A Mr. Welch, 85--
year-ol- d fisherman from Frisco,
Texas, recently showed the state
game and fish worden on Lake
Dallas two largo white bass. His
story:

"I was pretty disgustedlate this
afternoon for I hadn't caught r
fish and I had the toothache, to
boot. One of my teeth was very

- ?JWWW$W WFrvrm

n'JLotleStar.Gas
CompanyUiven

National Salute
A salute to Texas and Its gas

industry has been given the na-

tion by Gas Age Magazine, which
has devoted its entire current is
sue to the Lone fatar Gas Sys-
tem. The magazine is published
in .New York and circulates
throughout the United States and
Canada,being one of the leading
gas publications of the country.
The issue traces the history and
operations of the Lone Star Gas
Company and affiliated distribu-
tion companies the Community
Natural Gas Company, the Texas
Cities Gas Company, the Dallas
Gas ComDanv. "and the Lone Star
Gas company, wumerous ij;iui
of company executives, scenes
along pipe- lines, in the various
plants of the gas company,,and
in cities served by the system il-

lustrate the many articles.
Thn fnrpwnrd illustrated with

the Texas State flag, is entitled
'"Thirty Years of Natural Gas
Service."

"The story of the growth of the
Lone Star GasSystem is the story
of the growth of Texas," says the
foreword "It took pioneers with
great vision and courage to brlnr
natural gas service to Central
Texas In 100D. It has taken con-

tinued vision and courageto build
tmm this small beginning one of
the nation's leading public utility
systems un efficient combinatoin
of men,, materials aim
resourcesproviding a population
of a million and a half people in
some 150,000 squaremiles of ter-

ritory with the benefitsof depend
able and economiL-a-j B ;";- -

"First find out what Is the right
thing to do then, what is the
right way to do it, has been the
Lone Star company slogan for
many years.Past accomplishments
and present performance of the
company evidence the success of

this constructive policy.

loose and I finally jerked It out
of mv law. I was willing to try
nnvthinir to catch a fish, so I fas
tened the tooth to my hook and
dronned It Into the watcr.lt was
not long beforel had a fine white
bass. Not much later a second
white bass bit my tooth and here
he is. But I lost Vie tooth ,

catUihlng ,the second fisl"

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now A7o, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commis-
sionersLoans now 5, time 10 to 20 years.

NationalFarmLoan AssociationOffice
W, H. McCandless, Secty-Trea- s.

HASKELL, TEXAS

Baptist GeneralConventionof Texas
Absorbsliar din-Simmo- ns University

The Baptist General Conven-
tion of Texas, in their rtnnual ses-
sion vi I Houston last week ab-
sorbed the Hardln-Simmo- ns

of Abilene upon the re-
quest of the Sweetwater Baptist
association, which had operated it
49 years.

In the closing day's session
Thursday, Abilene was awnrded
the 1041 Baptist convention
which will meet Nov. 11, 12, IS
and 14.

Action of the Convention In
absorbing Hardin-SImmo- ns uni-

versity was an historic one ln the
nnnals of higher educationnctivU
tes of the Baptist church In West
Texas.

The action was based upon n

resolution adoptedrecently by the
Sweetwater Baptist association
That resolution, which was a pci
tition to the state convention
asked what was tenned "affilia-
tion" with the convention as dif-

ferentiated from "correlation"
with other Texas Baptist col-

leges.
WhereasHSU trustees hereto

fore have been elected by the
Sweetwater association nnd the
selections ratified by the conven
Hon, the trustees henceforth will
be recommended by the associa-
tion and elected by the conven-

tion.
The absorptionof HSU into the

convention'ssystem of education--il

institutions meansthit the uni-

versity at Abilene will share 1"

any funds raised by the conven
tion for higher education.For le,

in the past Abilene Rnp-ti.'- tt

churcheshave contributed k
funds of the conventionand uni-

versities but Hardir, - Simmon:
mens has not shared in those
funds. In future it will receive

share.
Other conditions incorporatedir

the Sweetwater association'sreso-
lution provide that the conven
tion shall not control endowment
fiaaii-iii- nrd maintenance. Nor
will It assumea debt of $13,000

Hardln-Simmo- ns next year will
inch its Rolden anniversary It is
one of the state'sLargestdenomin-
ational with over-a-ll at-

tendance of about 1,300 students
Its productive endowment
amounts to $1,234,000; Its unpro--

i diictivo endowment amounts tc
$200,000.

Vegetable Laxative r
Has Important Points

Tils laxative does three important
.hlnes for most users. If simple
lircctionj are followed, it usually
icts punctually, thoroughly, genily.
you will like 6picy BLACK-DRAUGHT- 'S

way. Chief, of its
ingredientsis an "intestl--

lal helps tone
azy bowel muscles. Next time,
ake BLACK-DRAUGH- T. Econona-ca-l,

too: 25 to 40 doses,25c. '

JuMclctt II.-- Club Meets

The Jossclctt Home Demon-

stration Club met Nov. 12th at
2:30 in the club house'with 12

members present.
The president called the house

to order and all businesswas at-

tended.
Mrs. E. B. Calloway gave coun-

cil report.
Mrs. Ray Cathron gave the re-

port on her pantry which was
very interesting.

Mrs. Norton, our kltchen dem-
onstrator will give her report
when the club meets In her home
to have n club party'Friday night,
Nov. 22nd. All club membersand
their families arc urged to attend.

Mrs. Norton and Mrs, Ray
Cathron servedhot chocolate and
cookies to the following:

Mmcs, J. L, Toltvcr. Cliff Am-

nions, S. G. Pcrrln, J, V. Pcr-ri- n,

J. L. Grlnstaff, L M. Bass,
C. A. Thomas, E. B. Calloway,
Slovcr Bledsoe and Miss Margaret
Toliver.

There are more than 600 laws
pertaining to wildlife on the Tex-
as statutes.

o

New Englandsailors, during the
days of long voyages on sailing
vessels, carried and consumed
large supplies of cranberries to
prevent scurvy

WHY,uffer from Colds?
For quick S Srelief from f f fcold symptoms I II II I
take 666 wwv
Liquid- - Tablets-- Salve-- Nose Drops

Plunkett Motor

FreightLines

Phone167

Over Night Service

From

Dallas. Fort Worth
Oklahoma City and

Wichita Falls

Pickup and Delivery

Don't Envy the Well-Poste-d Man (or Woman)

ReadRegularly

Slip ialka iflnrmug Nctus
"Texas' Leading Newspaper"

And Be One Yourself
The News relies not alone on one great wire ser-
vice it has TWO ... the greatestin the world
AssociatedPress and United Press.It also has the
greatwire featureserviceof North American News-
paper Alliance (NANA). Most newspaperswould
be content with these but NOT The News, which
also maintainsl its exclusively-ow-n bureausin Wash-
ington, Austin, Mexico City, East and Central Texas... to say nothing of more than 200 local corres-
pondentsscatteredover the Southwest. . . and the
largest local staff of editors, reporters, artists and
featurewriters of any newspaperin Texas.

In the Big SundayNews yu &et

A Rotogravure Picture Section; 4THIS WEEK,"
Colorgravure Magazine; a 16-pa-ge comic section in
full colors; alto the American Institute of Public
Opinion, with Dr. Gallup's weekly polls.

CLIP THIS COUPON AND MAIL TODAY

THE DALLAS NEWS,
Dallas, Texas.
Gentlemen:

Herewith my remittance $ to cover subscription to
The Dallas News months by mall.
Name

Post Office

R. F-- D State

' Subscriptionrates: By mall, dally and.Sunday, one year $18.68:
six months. $5.50. three months, $2.75; one month, $1.80

These Prices Effective Only In TexasHHMnBl
F. H. A. FARM LOANS

We can lend you up to
90

of the vaule on your farm or ranch. 4 1- -2 Interest, 25 year
loans. Annual payments,We also make F.H.A. City Loans.

S. L. DAVIS
Office over Plggly Wiggly Store p, o. Box m
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Brief News Dill C
Items From KJ - Cr

Mrs. Marlln Wilson and Mrs. Jack
Mills Entertain with Bridge
Party

Yelllow ehrysnnthemum ntid
other flowers were used for deco-

rations In the home of Mrs. Jack
Mills Friday afternoon when Mrs.
Marlln Wllson nnd Mrs, Mills en-

tertained a bridge party.
Mrs. Jerry Westmorland was

presented high score prize.
A salad course was served to

the following guests: Mrs W S.
Cole, Mrs. Newt Colo, Mrs. Jc?-Plac- e,

Mrs. John Herron. Mrs.
James E Lindsey, Mrs, N. S.
Ouslcy, Mrs. Tom Edd Simpson,
Mrs. W. R. Gays Mrs Sam Davis,
Mrs J. B Pumphrcy, Mrs. Wilbur
Arrlnglon, Mrs. C. E. Lott, Mrs
Bill Kiltlcy, Mrs. O B Cove. Mrs.
Walter Hills, Mrs. Bynum Brltton,
Mrs. Robert Sollock, Mrs. A. L.
Foster. Mrs. A. C. Foster, Mrs
Claybourn Clark, Mrs. Jerry
Westmorland, Mrs. Evelyn rs.

John Bcbrlngcr, and
Mrs Lee Jones.Jr.

W. S. C. S. Meets at Church
The Woman's Society of CbriF-t.a- n

Service met Tucrday after-
noon of last week at the Meth-
odist cliuirh, with Mrs. H. C Le-

on as leader.
The le.on was given in the

form of a phy "The Youth on
Th2 Highway" by the fillowing
members:Mmrs 11 C. Leon, By-ru- m

Brltton, Mortis Ncal. Robert
Srllock; Mioses ShclmaFay lines,

Leon.
Members prccnt were:
Mmcs Sam Warren. W H ss.

U. Keith, West, Cash
Siddler. Frank Hlnc?, Pried

H' .o?. Haclfn, Trm Cannon. Miss
Ruth Hines and Mrs. G. E Davis,

V

ChesterJonesof Spur trans-
acted,business in Rule Monday.

Ford Coupe
Sedan.

Ford Conch.
Coach.

Pickup.
Ford Coupe.

Coach
1937 Coach,

Ford School
1934 Pickup

The a Capella Choir of Hardln-9'mmo- ns

University at Itulc
Monday Night

The A Capella Choir of Hardln-Slmmo- ns

University with 'their di-

rector, Mrs. Lois Deaton
the people of Rule and the

community Monday night at the
Baptist

The choir ronslstcd of 44

Utilf Auxiliary of American
''don Elects New

New officers for tho Ladies'
Auxiliary to tho American Lep? "
Post lure were for tho
coming year Tuesday at n meot--u'

at tho Legion Hut with M-- .

Bill Mason and Mrs. C. E Lott
as hostesses

Mrs. Verner is new pres-
ident, succeeding Mrs. Raymond
Denson, Others are Mrs. Claude
Norman, Mrs. E
C Morgan, secretary-treasur-er

Mrs. Elmer Turner, chaplain and
Mrs. JessPlace, reporter.

Mildred Lou Hills Represented
Rule C. of C. At Fort Worth
Friday

Miss Mildred Lou Hills, student
of T. S. C. U., Denton, represent-
ed Rule and tho local Chamberof
Commerce, at tho
Rodeo and Horse Show nnd the
dedicationof Will Rogers Memor-
ial Coliseum in Fort Worth Fri-
day of last week

Miss Hills is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hills of Rule.

Rule Rotary Club Has
100 Percent Attendance

The Rule Rotary club had i'
fir--- t 100 p rccnt monlh'y attend-
ance for the month of October.
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Burton-Dotso-n ChevroletCo.

HonestReconditioning
Complete Stock
EasyTerms . . . Low Financing and
InsuranceRates

mfflAWmrmmv'A

SpecialSoar This Week:
1937 Ford or Sedan"85"
1938 Plymouth or Sedan

DeLuxe, New Tires Extra Good Car
1937 Dodge Coach, NewPaint MotorGood

1937 Plymouth Coach
1935 Chevrolet Sedan, or

1936
1935 Chevrolet
1937
1935 Ford
1935 Chevrolet Coach
1938 Chevrolet
1939
1938 Chevrolet

Chevrolet
1936 Bus.

International

church

Officers

elected

Audic

vice-preside-

1929 Chevrolet Sedan.
1939 Chevrolet Sedan.
1939 Dodge Coach.
1937 Dodge Coach.
1933 Plymouth Coupe.
L934 Ford Coach.
1933 Ford Coach.
1933 Ford Coupe.
1933 Chevrolet Coach.
1937 Plymouth Sedan.
1934 Chevrolet Coach.
1932 Chevrolet Sedan.

Burton-Dotso-n Chevrolet
Company

"Where friend Meets frriend"

Insurance
F.L.Daugherty

"The InsuranceMan"
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HASKELL

Looks Over Winning Heifer at K. C. Show
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H re's WU'im Summ rs of ca Convention In Krwrr City lact
Trenton. Texas'Star Lono v :; Ti rrc hundred T is Fu- -

F..rmrr in nefng prize win- - two Farmers vewed rrr lc- -

ning Heufod he f'-- from the Sil- - sltck agricultural cxhil its tent
t,r, from cvcry shtc in lhcver Creek Farms of Fort Woilh, Union Rohari Whcatlcy, 0f Has--

lexas, shown at the American c an(j Kcrmit Brown of Paint
Royal Livestock Show, which was Creek were among theseat the
held in conjunction with the N,i- - Convention and Livestock Judging
tional Future Farmers of Ameri- - Contests.

Here And There News

Mr and Mrs. John Bcbrlngcr
were Abilene visitors Thursday

Mr. and Mrs Boycc Foil, Mr.
and Mrs. Buck Townscndand Mrs
Ora McCollough were Abilene
visitors Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. E. O. Morgan had
as their guests last Week Mr. Mor-
gan' sister. Mrs. N. S, Bittick of
Wichita Falls

Mrs. Chester Baker, Mrs Ora
McCollough and Mrs. C. E, Lott
were Haskell visitors Thursday

Morris Ncal and Wilbur Arring-to- n

transactedbusinessin Haskell
Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Spurlin
were Abilene visitors Thursday.

Clay Lewis'v son of Mr pntl
Mrs. Less Lewis is homeon a two
we ks leave from the U. S Navy.
C iv has just returned from Bu-"- "s

Aires. Montevcdio, Rio dc
Gcnerioand other points in South
America.

Mrs. John Herron, Mrs. Bert
Davis nnd little daughter, Kay
Lynn and Mrs JessPlace shopped
in Haskell Wednesday.

(Mrs Jehu Herron and Francis
Norman were Stamford visitors
Thursday morning.

Mrs. Paul Mercer and Mrs. Jess
Place were Stamford and Hamlin
visitors Wednesday.

Bill White and Bill Banister of
Sentinel, Okla. were Rule visitors
Tuesday.

Dewey Stubbs and John Trim-mi- er

of Stamford were Rule vis-

iters Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglass Busby of

Munday spent the week end with
Mrs. Busby's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. C. Y. Morris.

Mrs. Vernon Middleton return-
ed to her home in Hamlin Wed-
nesdayafter a few daysvisit with
her sisters,Mrs. Paul Mercer and
Reba Stahl.

Vfrgil Hunt and Mrs.
Lott attendedthe T. C. U. & Texas
U. football game in Fort Worth
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Harris, Mr
and Mrs. Bill Hills and Iona Al-

len attended the
Rodeo and Horse Show in Fort
Worth Friday.

Mr and Mrs Gene Overton and
ns of the Post community spent

the week end with Mrs. Overton's
irents, Mr. and Mrs. L W

Jones. Sr ,

'Mr. nnd Mrs O J. McCain were
Htskell visitors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs C. E. Lott left
" iturday for Denton where they
will visit their son, Adrion who
is attending N.T.ST.C. They will
also visit Mr. Lott's parents, Mr
and Mrs. A. Lott in Glenn Rose
before returning home.

Mr and Mrs. U U. Clark of
Lubbock were Rule visitors
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SH

S" TOP PRICES

There'snothing catches thebuyer's
eyequicker than smooth, evenfin-

ish. And that's whore feed playsa
nighty important part. Purina
Steer Fatena is built to go with
your grain to give you the kind of

finish that buyersdemand.

Steer Fatena combinescotton-

seed meal, Unseed meal, black-
strap molassesand other essential
Ingredientsto make a real.feedlct
combinationfor putting on pounds
and finish. For long-tim- e or short-'tim-e

feeding, put your cattle on
Steer Fatena. Corao in see us
about itl

Trice
Hatchery RITCUN
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Station

Mrs. Dick Mullins and mother,
Mrs J. S Klmbrough are visiting
relatives in San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs Walter Crofford
and little daughter. Marlcne of
GillilatrJ were the guests of Mr
and Mrs Joe Smith Frldiy after-
noon.

Mr and Mrs. L. W. Jones, Jr.
were Stammford visitors Wednes-
day.

Mr and Mrs. Paul Mercer were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Mercer in Rotan Sunday.

R. K. Denson transacted busi-
ness in Wichita Falls Tuesday

Mrs Charlie Davis visited rela-
tives in Houston last week

Mr. and Mrs L. W. Jones,Jr.
and Mrs L. W. Jones, Sr. shopped
in Abilene Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Denson
were Haskell visitors Wednesday.

Mrs Paul Mercer and Mrs. Jess
Place visited relatives in Abilene
Monday.

J B. Pumphrey and Walter
Hills transacted business in Fort
Worth Monday.

Bill Kittley made a businesstrip
to Pontiac. Michigan the first of
this week.

Pete West of Lubbock is visit-
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
F. West.

Mrs, G. E. Davis accompanied
by Mrs. Hattie Williams visited
in Waco, Temple and San An-

tonio last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Turner and

daughter, Judith, and Mrs. R. W.
Cole were Abilene visitors Monr
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Murry and
baby daughter and G. E. Davis
visited Mr. Murry's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Caddell in Weinert Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Malone
visited relatives in Abernathy last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith and
daughter, Jackie Pearl of Roches-
ter visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Smith Monday evening.

E. W. Simpson transactedbusi
ness in Fort Worth Monday and
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Turner
and children. Jack and Georgie
May, were the guests of Mrs.
Turner's sister. Mrs. Bess Oliver
of Knox City, Sunday.

Mr and Mr. D, C Rogers and
son-- Charles and Mrs. Roger's
mother, Mrs McDougel of Ham-
lin, visited friends in Rule Sun-
day.

Joe Holcomb and O. J McCain
were Stamford visitors Monday.

Mrs, Less Lewis and Mrs. Tom
Round shopped in Haskell Satur-
day.

Clay Lewis visited friends in
Abilene Sunday and Monday.

Mrs. David Crockett visited
relatives in Vernon last week.

Misses Ludene Wolivcr, and
Jewelle Tucker spont the Week
end in Abilene with friends

Mrs Euell Kittley was carried
to the Stamford hospital Monday
for medical treatment.

L L Morgan and son of Bur-ke- tt

isitcd in tho home of Mr
anl Mrs. E. O. Morgan last week

o
Dennis Chapel 11D Club
Meets In Home of
Airs. Aycock

On Nov. 15th. the Dennis Chap-
el H--D club met in the home of
Mrs. Fred Aycock, the kitchen
demonstrator,Mrs. Aycock ex-
plained the improvements and
costs of each she had made in her
kitchen. We also visited our pan-
try demonstrators. Mrs. Wilbur
Kelso, Mrs. Theo Barton, Mrs, Lee
Woodward ,

Refreshments were served in
the home of Mrs. Woodwards, to
fifteen membersand two visitors.
New officers elected at our last
meeting were Mrs. H. R, Bettis,
Pres.; Mrs Guy Marshall, Vice-Pre- s.

Mrs. Matt Cooley, Sec-Trea- s.;

Mrs Jack Bettis. Reporter
Mrs Cecil Hutchenson, Council
Delegate.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

We make loans in Haskell to
build, buy or refinance including
FHA.
MINIMUM EXPENSE AND COM-

PETITIVE INTEREST RATES.

ABILENE SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION

Abilene, Texas

liutto
Mr. and Mrs. Hen McCasland

,and children visited with her
mother in Ft Worth for several
dyj l;i;t week

Health ln tho community i
a' ' ut as usual. We arc having a
sencs of pretty das. Perhaps
thr e 1 te bolls will open fast and
fie fcbonl children can attend

hool regularly Many express a
ccn dc rp to start back to school

1 ce uo of the hot lunch served
c h dtv. Mothers rejoice over
" t having to prepare a sack
lunch.

j Mr and Mrs Bill White and
I S rcnlc Dee viited in Knov Pltv

ii " y.
We were glad that many have

rrtui irj to regular attendanceat
' irrl Rev Bryant from Roches-
ter p cached at the Hutto school
L t JjUiKhv at 3 o'clock.

Sunday. Nov. 24 Brother Whit- -
ten from Knox City will preach
at the 11 o'clock hour Lot o.irh
of you pass the word around and
then go by for someone and come
to church

Burl Duncan received an arm
injury Sundaywhile playing.

Mrs M. E. Pack and family
spent a few days on the plvilns
severaldays ago, visiting relatives.

Mr and Mrs V. H. Bell and son
"Jaibo" from Corpus Christi.
have been hero visiting Jack Do-zie- rs

for the past wee!-- . They re-
turned home Saturday

Several Hutto community men
were called in the first draft
They were sent a questionaire.

Word has been received

Hi

fall by Mr and Mrs. J.W. Hern
don of the marriage off their son.
James,to a California nirl- - James
is n graduate or 0'BtIcn High
School and Is in the United States
Marines

Center Poipit
(List week's letter)

Health here is good .it present
The community was (visited bv

a good soaking raln Thursday
day night and Friday.

Most everyone is about up with
their cotton picking.

Mr R. . McLemanu of Stcph- -

ensvnie visited relatives anew
friends here last week

Miss Naoma Morgan of Abilene
spent the week-en- d with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T Morgan

Mr. and Mrs. T P Morgan and
children went to Brownwood

Mr. and Mrs T M. Patterson
Mrs Verlie Morgan and Mrs. R
L Moore and daughter, Kay
spent Wednesday in the Midway
community

Mr. and Mrs. C. V Schwarzr
and son of Haskell visited rela-
tives here Sunday.

(Mr and Mrs T. M. Patterson
spent Sunday with her brother
Mr. Erenst Johnson and familv
of Haskell

Dn't forget the pi-in- e f upper
and agriculture meeting at Cen-
ter Point Friday night. Novem-
ber 15.

Bro Scheetswill fill his regular
appointment hire SuM end
Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs H F Howell ant'.
this children wire in Haskell Satur--

Newspapers

. . .

Newspapers

Fan Learns
Method In Getting
Through Line

COLLEGE STATION. week
cr story for the John Klmbrough
did-- lt file:

A fon sitting in the end zone
seatsat Dallas at the Texas M

U. Mustang ball game,
said that he was glad he had been
unable to buy a sideline seat.

"By sitting back here I finally
have found out how John Kim-- i
brough gets through the oppon-- l
ents lines He takes that ball ml
one hand, starts at the line and!
just bear-cuf- fs the other
out of the way with that loo"---e

hand No wender he can smash up,
all the lines.

Mr and Mrs Jec L
spent Sund-i- afternoon in Olney
yhere they in the home

of Mr. and Mrs. W S. Moore, the
latter a sister of Mrs Collier.

day.
Clay Lewis the U. S. Na

is visiting his parents. Mr an--

Mrs. Less Lewis Reporter

mmL
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Mte J. A Kenntdy visited
friends nnd relatives in Loving,
Texas, the first of the week

A H King of Throckmortonwn
a DUFinoss visitor n luukell the

Anoth-- 1 first 0f the

fellmv

Collier

visited

of

-- o-

Edltor James A. Greer of the
was a business

visitor in Haskell Monday.

S I. Cogglns, Justice of the
Pi lie at Weinert. transactedbusi-
ness here Monday

Beware Coughs
from colds

Hang On
relievespromptly be-

causeit goes right to the seatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes Tell your druggist to sell you
a bottle of Crcomulsion withthe un-
derstanding you must like the way It
quickly allays the cough or you are
to have your money back.

CREOMULSEON
for Coughs.ChestColds,

T. C. AND SON

INSURANCE
"The Accncy of Service"

Haskell. Texas.

BARGAIN DAYS
Are HereAgain!

Annual Bargain ratesfor theHaskell FreePressare now in effect..
During this campaign you get a full 12 months subscription if you live
in Haskell or adjoining counties, for only

ONE DOLLAR
YOU SAVE ONE-THIR- D REGULAR PRICE IF YOU RENEW

NOW!
No reductionwill be madeon subscriptionsfor lessthan 1 year.
We urge new and old subscribersto take advantageof this offer as soon
as possibleas we do not know how long it will be in effect.

Our BargainDaysClubbing Offers

Fort Worth Star-Telegra-m, bargain rate
Haskell FreePress,bargain rate

lolal
Both One Year

John's

Abilene Reporter-News-- bargain rate
Haskell Free Press,bargainrate

Total
Both One Year

That

RochesterReporter

common

That
Crcomulsion

Bronchitis

CAHILL

Etmma

Day

I r

$7.45 I
$1.00

$8.45 I
m

. IS i
i EH

$4.95 I
$1.00

"

$.vo

tpOtiU M ,

$5.45 I
Wichita Times or Record-New-s, bargain rate $5.50 IHaskell FreePress,bargain rate $1.00 I

Total $6.50 I
Both NewspapersOne Year $6.00 II

Haskell Free Press
"YOUR COUNTY NEWSPAPER SINCE 1886" I f
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Do You Know

TEXAS?
(A reader of this newspapercan

get thu answer to any, question
of fact about Texas by writing
A. Garland Adair, Curator of Pa
triotlc Exhibits, Texas Memorial
Museum, Austin, Texas).

Citizenship Thought Big arm-
ies and navies, hugo fleets of air
planes, and vast stores of guns
nnd muntlons are not enough to
same democracy as It Is known
to the citizens of the United
States. The fundamentals of true
Christianity will preserve the de-
mocracy of the fathers for the
United States as well as for any
country under the shining sun.
The messageof the moment Is to
keep fit in body, mind, and spirit

temperate always, and be pre-
pared for any emergencyand to
answer the clarion call of sublime
duty.

O. How may a person home-
stead land in Texas? A. H.

A. Bascom Giles, Cimmlssioncr
of the General Land Office, says
that homesteading flrovidons of
Texas laws were repealed years
ago All lands now disposed of
are sold to a purchaser.

Factual There are 22,732 miles
of road maintained by the State
of Texas and 165,836 miles main-
tained bv Texas counties, mak-
ing a total mileage of 188,568 of
liighways in Texas,

Q. What is the most expensive
mile of highway ln Texas?

A. Cost per mile of state high-
way Is not comparablesince many
factors enter into an accurate
comparison,There Is the difference
ln width and type of pavement,
difference in terrain traversed
proximity of local materials, and
the number of drainage struct-
ures. A person may readily visu-
alize how a road through rough,
mountainous country where many
streams must be bridged will cost
considerablymore than one in the
flat plains country where very few
streams are encountered.

Q. How much would It cost to
place the highways system of
Texas In good shape for national
defense?

A Approximately) $570,000,-00-0

would be required to mod-
ernize the present state highway
system and bring to present-da-y

standards all rouds Inow desig-
nated on the state highway sys--

DONT SCRATCH!
Our Paradde Ointment Is guar-onte- ed

to relieve Itching associat-
ed with Eczemas,Atheletes Foot,
Ordinary Itch, or other minor skin
imitations. Large Jar only 60c

OATES DRUG STORE

QUICK RELIEF FROM
SyaptMM ef MatrassArising from

STOMACH ULCERS
ducto EXCESSACID

kTalUef HMiaTrMtaMNtthat
ritWMCMtYM Nothing

flwfflfl falBlral IwimJm nf th WTT.T.ATjn
TRKATMZNT hTs beensoldfor rtlie for
aymfjtnmi of dlrtre wiring from ttwweh
aadSmtfMtal Utters dua to KseeeeAcid-J-eer

MtMttai, Imt or tlaeet Stomach,
HflflflHMBSlBV VfllBBBBTVaBMaBnil ftflABBBBBBBllBBHARR AC
fine to Iwin AcM. Sold on ISdayi'triall
JLak for "WManrs Mmuk" which fully
acptelna thli trptmr" at

rAYNE DRUG CO.

DANCE
THANKSGIVING NITE
Next Thursday, Nov. 28

55c

Every Saturday Nitc
BROWN DERBIES

Stamford The radio Texas

FormerHaskell

Man Given Oil

ResearchPost

The following article concerning
Jack Suthcrlin, son of Mr and Mrs
EarnestSutherlln of Wichita Falls
and former Haskell residents, Is
taken from a recent Issue of The
Petroleum Engineer, published at
Tulsa. Okla.

"Jack Sutherlln, until recently a
station manager for Dowcll In-

corporatedat Great Bend, Kansas,
has been promoted to a research
enginceing post with hadquarters
In Tulsa, Oklahoma, offices of the
company Sutherlin was born in
Texas and has been associated
with the oil inlustry since leaving
Texas A & M where he majored
in geology. Upon leaving school,
Sutherlln was employed by the
Cabot Company in the technical
department. In the five years ot
his association with Dowcll, In-

corporated. Suthorlin has spent
most of his time in the Western
Kansasoil fields, having left only
for periodic training in other
areas.

Miss Ludlle Aklns. deputy
County Clerk, returned Sunday
from Austin and San Antonio
where she spent the past week In
Austin Miss Akins attended the
State Federationof Womcns Clubs
as a delegate from the Senior-Juni-or

Magazine Club of this city.
From Austin she went to SanAn-

tonio where she visited In the
home of a sister, Mrs. Ralph Bell
and Mr. Bell. They accompanied
her home and spent the week-en- d

with relatives and friendshere.

Mrs. Hill Oates and son Dan,
Mrs. Elmore Smith, Lewis Smith.
Delmon Bailey and Sam Hugh
Smith saw the A&M-RJ- ce football
game in College Station this week
end They went to Georgetown
and visited Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Reynolds and then on to Austin,
Sunday

tern. Many of our surfaced roads
need modernizing and widening
to take care of present-da-y traf-
fic There are also a great num-
ber of bridges which need wi-
dening or replacement

Q. When was the Highway De-
partment organized?

A. The State Highway Depart-
ment was created in 1917.

Q How many menhave served
as state highway engineersand
who were they'

A. Eleven They ,are George
A. Duren, Rollin J. Windrow, J.
D Fauntleroy. Gib Gilchrist. R
J Hank, W. P. Kemper (acting),
A C. Love. Doak Rainey (acting)
R A Thompson, Gib Gilchrist,
Julian Montgomery, and D. C.
Greer.

Historical Following the death
of Miss Elisabet Ney in 1907, her
home and studio was offered for
sale. Mrs Ella Dancy Dibrell of
Segum bought it and and found-
ed the Texas Fine Arts Associa-
tion to preservethe collection and
memory of Miss Ney and to pro
mote interest in art in Texas At
Mrs Dibrell's death, her husband,
Judge JosephB. Dibrell. and her
daughter, Mrs. Walter Nolte of
San Antonio, united in making a
gift in her memory of the Elisa-
bet Ney Museum to the Texas
Fine Arts Association, the center
from which it carries on its work
for the promotion of art in the
Note Capitol visitors may see
just inside the building and be-

fore they reach the rotunda, two
ptces of statuary of Miss Ney.
One is of Stephcn F Austin and
the other is of GeneralSam Hous-
ton They are among the most
notable works of Miss Ney The
Elisabet Ney Museum is open to
the public

Q. What membersof the State
Board of Education conclude their
ppointive term this year' T M
A. Judge Ben Tysinger. Dallas:

J m Strong, Carthage; and John
Laird. Lufkln

at Sea'

: TEXAS :
SPECIAL LADIES' SHOW SATURDAY MORNLNG or j

A.. r Wintlti Pnnlnra" I

AGAIN SATURDAY NITE
Conic at 9:30 to 10:00. See 2 Shows

OWL SHOW SAT. at 11:00 P. M ALSO SUN. and MON
DANNA DURBIN

Back to thrill jou with Song and Dance in

"Spring Parade"
She'sa Regular SPIT-FIR- E

Plus Latest News

TUESDAY FAMILY NITE
GLORIA DICKSON in

"Tear Gas Squad"
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

VICTOR McLAGEN in

"South of PagoPago"
Spend our Thank&gVlnjr holiday at the TEXAS

Jungle Thrills!
Your calendar good Thursday, Nov. 28)

FRIDAY and SATURDAY MATINEE
STAN LAUREL and OLIVER HARDY In

Spats

f" fr , t .

V
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Tips That Save
Extra Steps In

Kitchen Chores
COLLEGE STATION. It's good

business to save time and ener-
gy In the kitchen, and one of the
biggest assetsn homemaker can
have Is adequate and well-arrang- ed

storage space for both
food and equipment,

"You don't have to call in ar
efficiency expert to savewear anr"
tear on the cook,' says' Louise
Bryant, specialist in home man-
agement for the A. & M. College
Extension Service. ,'Just plan fon
more shelves, more cabinet space
or at least rearrange and use to
better advantage the space you
have. Analyze your kitchen and
see what you can do to save
steps."

Here arc some of her tips:
A round, shallow cake tin

makesa good container forspiccr
and flavorings, for you can re-

volve it until the right can or bot-
tle is found. It can also be moved
to your work tabe when several
spies are needed.

A knife rack made of leather
wood, or metal helps preservetho
cutting edges of your knives.

Gardenand flower seeds stored
In small mayonnaisejars or pea-

nut butter glasses are safe from
bugs and mice and are kept dry
Tops shoud be loosened slightly

An apple or carrot stored in
your can of brown sugarwill keep
it from becoming lumpy.

A baking powder can with nail
holes in the lid. filled with flour
and placed on or near the stove
Is convenient for thickening gra-

vy, making sauces, or flourinp
meats.

Be sure your refrigerator if
placedso you won't have to walk
around the door to got what
you want from it.

Have a pad andpencil hungon a

handv hook so you can quickly jot
down your kitchen needs and re-

minders
A "lap table," a small table or

pull-o- ut board just high enough to

slip over the worker's thighs when,

she is seated with both feet on
the floor, provides one way the
homemaker can sit down to dc
part of her work

R. P. Lee, Prominent
Rancher-Banke-r of
Throckmorton, Dies

R. P. Lee, prominent rancher
and business man of Throckmor-
ton, died at his home in that city
on the night of Nov 14 He had
suffered with a heart ailment for
the Lost two years, and his death
was attributed to a heart attack
He was 69 years old.

Born in Fort Smith, Ark., he
came to Texas in his childhood
and settled at Graford, Palo Pinto
county. He attended college at
Whitt, Texas, with the late J. D
Sandefer.He worked for Rey-
nolds Cattle company asa young
man, making two trail drives to
North Dakota in 1892 and 1893
He married Miss Addie Pate o

Graford. Ind., in 1898 and shortly
after that entered mercantile
business in Graford, and was
engaged there for 30 years,when
he moved to Throckmorton 12
years ago. He was president of
First National bank of Graford for
a number of years and was a di-

rector of the First National bank
of Throckmortonfor severalyears
uritil his illness two years ago
forced his retirement.

He was well known throughout
West Texas as an outstanding
Methodist church leader

Funeral services were held at
the First Methodist Church in
Throckmorton Saturday afternoon
at 2 o'clock

Surviving are his widow, seven
daughters,one brother and a sis-

ter
o

Mr and Mrs. Ed r'outs and
daughters, Eddie Bess and Mrs.
Tnmv Ono.il of Littlefield. Mrs.
n P. Glenn. A R Couch and

, H.nuphtpr Elolse. Mr. and Mrs
, Carl Power and sons, Rex and
Glenn went to Abilene Tuesday
night to see the performance of
the play "Stage Door," given Dy
Hardin-Simmo- ns University play-
ers FrancesFouts was one of the
cast of characters.

o
Horace Payne of Bunkle, La.

sp?nt the week end with Mrs
Payne in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. R L Lemw Mr. and Mrs
Payne went to Tulsa. Okla., Sun-
day

o

Mrs. J W. Walker of Plalnvlew
was elected State Presldtinll for
arother year to succeed Mrs. Jo-

seph Perkins of Eastland,

HospitalNotes
Listed as patients in tho Has--

' kell county hospital Thursday at
noon were six persons, while
three patientswere dismissed dur-
ing the week

Patients in the hospital were:
Mrs. Jim Almond of Ilaskell for
treatment of burns; Mrs. Arthur
Edwards of this city, for medical
treatment; F C. Richards of Has-

kell for surgery; Infant Jerry Sue
Phemister of Haskell Mrs. Ray
Overton of Haskell for surgery;
Bablita Blanco of Wemert for
medical treatment.

Patients dismissed this week,
Included Mrs Floyd Bradshawof
Rule. Mrs. George Klose of Has-
kell, and George Turner of

ProperMethodsfor
PreparingVenison

Listed By Experts

AUSTIN, Texas. Tens of
thousandsof Texas deer hunters
are bringing home venison this
season and many wives do not
know how to properly prepare
venison. The results of their at-

tempts vore often feogg, greasy
pieces of meat which is as tough
as the hide of a longhorn Thus
the following recipes, tested and
approvedby membersof the Game
Departmentmay be of some help.

Venison Is a dry meat.The Fcr--
nandez family recipe, ,which is
famous in the Rio Grande valley,
overcomes the'dryness.A roast, or
an entire leg is preparedfor roast-
ing by making numerousdeepsilts
In It. Into theseare thrust pieces
of ham or bacon which have been
rolled in pepperand salt, The meat
is Uien scared andplaced in n

roaster. A bay leaf or two and
cloves arc placed on top The top
of the roast is then well moistened
with orange juice or a combina-
tion of citrus fruit juicesand juice
is added as needed in quantities
sufficient to keep the roast from
drying out It is simmered in a
sow oven until tender. The juice
imparts a decidedly different and
delicious flavor to the venison.

Venison steaks arc best when
fried rare. The Tucker recipe calls
for the steaksto be cookd in very
hot fat, deep enough to cover the
steaks Too many steaks should
not be cooked at once because
that will cool the greaseand cause
the steaksto become sodden. Sear
a half minute on both sides and
remove to hot platter.

The Skell recipe for roasting
venison calls for coveringthe meat
with sour wine and loavijig it
stand four or five days in the re-

frigerator. Then place bay leaves
and cloves on'top of the roast and
place it in slow oven. If the venl-so-n

has absorbed allthe wine,
add more and continue to baste
the roast with wine until tender.

Dr. Ernest Klmbrough visited
his brothers. Jack and John and
attended the A. Si M.-Rl- ce foot-
ball game in College Station, Sat-
urday.

o

Mr and Mrs. Ora Pippen and
children of Electra visited rela-
tives and friends In Haskell this
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. H C Nclnast of
Sagerton visited In the home of
their daughter,Mr and Mrs. J. E.
Walling. Jr, Sunday.

Mrs. Hettle Williams and Mrs.
Edgar Davis accompanied Mrs C.
E. Cearley to Temple last Friday
whereshe enteredScott and White
hospital for treatment,

Bunis Faye Ratliff went to Col-

lege Station Saturday to see the
football game between Rice and
A. & M.

o

Mrs. Lon McMillen of Goose
Creek is in Haskell visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis P,
Ratliff and other relatives

Miss Elsie Fischer, graduate of
Scoggins beauty school in Abilene
has accepteda position with the
Criterion beauty shoppe here,

o
Mrs. D H Persons came from

Bryan this week for a brief visit
with friends in Haskell, Leaving
Haskell. Mrs. Persons went to
Mineral Wells where they will
make their home in the future.

o
Martelle Clifton who is attend-

ing business school In Tyler Is
spending the week end with her
parents,Mr and Mrs. Mart Clif-
ton of Haskell.

o
Mr and Mrs H B Hambleton

have as their guests this week end
their daugsters. Velma of Tyler
and Joyce Nell of Wichita Falls

Traffic Accidents
Take Heavier Toll

During This Year
The National Safety Council

that during the first eight
months of this year It is estimat-
ed that 20,640 persons lost their
lives as the result of motor ve-
hicle accidentson the streets and
highways of the United SVites
an increaseof 7 per cent over the
correspondingperiod of 1939. Fig-
ures just released by the Inter-
state Commerce Commission in-

dicate that during this same per-
iod 1,113 persons lost their lives
and 2,067 sustained injuries n
necidents occurring at highway-railroa-d

grade crossings, the
greatest number of fatalities re-

sulting from this cause in a cor-

respondingperiod since 1931, with
the exceptionof 1937 when there
were 1,144 fatalities and 3,090 In-

juries.
Mr. Dobbins calls attcnton to

the fact that hundreds of livc
could be saved If motoristswould
only exercise greater caution a
grade crossings. He points out the
fact that 'for years) the Safety Sec-

tion of the Assocation of Ameri-
can Rallroals has asked motorist."
to have their cars under control
when approaching railroad grade
crossings, looking first to thn
left, then to the right, and then
crossing only when the way iv
seen and kown to be clear,t

The Winter seasonwill soou be
here and with it will come slip-
pery pavements,restricted vision
and impaired hearing, cveryonr
who drives should be mindful of
theseconditions and drive his car
more carefully than ever.

Mr. Dobbins says the Burling-t- o

Railroad, through its officers
and employees, is determined to.
leave nothing within its powei
undone in an effort to reduce,
these casualties,and with this in
mind appeals to local citizens
schools and civic organizations, tc
lend aid to this worthwhile cause

the preservation of life anc
limb.

A better diet drive has been
launched in New York state with
the beginning of "Good Nutrition
Month."

o
The total loss causedby cattle

grubs, more commonly called
"wolves," in the United States is

estimated at more than $au,uuu,
000 yearly.

LOST Somewhere around
square Thursday morning, two
car keys n small leatner con-

tainer. Finder return to this of-

fice for reward. ltc.
o

FOR SALE Second hand oil
ranges, taken in on New Per-
fection oil ranges, Jones Cox
company. ltc.

o

FOR RENT--J L, Southern house
5 rooms. On Pavement. See
Wallace Cox. ltc

o
STALK PASTURE for 40 head of

cattle. Also have farm for
lease. 110 acres. See R. E
Mathis. 5 miles south of Rule.

2tp.
o

I HAVE ENTERED the contestat
McCollum Harddare and will
appreciatethe support of every-on- e

in helping me to win one
of the awards. Mrs. Essie Scott
Hall.

Mr and Mrs. JesseL. Collier
spent Sunday afternoon in Olney
where they visited In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. w. S. Moore, the
latter a sister of Mrs. Collier.

MHilillMil
Ifli U mM br the manufacturer(oraay
Cm, GREAT CHRISTOPHER Can
KMdr cannot remova. Also
warts and lalloase. 35c at

OATES DRUG STORE

For one week only, beginningSat-
urday, November23, we are featuring
one special table of

Gift Novelties
Including pieces of China, Glass-

ware- Pottery,Pictures,etc.
1-- 3 and1-- 2 Off RegularPrice!
These articles will make lovely

Gifts of Quality that will be appre-
ciated by everyone. See this selection
today, and choose several for holiday
giving.

(Items cannot be gift wrapped at these reduced prices).

W. A. LYLES, Jeweler

CHRISTMAS PRICES
American Magazine, Colliers,

Woman's Home Companion, Sat-
urday Evening Post. Ladles Homo
Journal, Country Gentleman,Mc-Ca- lls

Magazine and others.
Sec your Home Town Agent or

Phone 262.
LEON GILLIAM.

Mrs. Leroy Oneal of Littlefield
Is spending the week with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fouts
and other relative! in Jfoskcll.

o
Mrs J D Bourand of Barry,

Texas has returned home after a
visit of two weeks ln the home
of her sister. Mr and Mrs. J. E.
Walling.

...when you feed
Family Flock ChowI

IF YOU want lots of eggsand
want to keepyour hensin good

laying condition month in and
month out, fead Purina Family
Flock Chow.

This quality laying fd pro-

vide rarything a hen needsto
lay lots of eggs.Canbe (ed either
with or without scratch grain.

See iufor today's low price on

Purina Family Flock Chowl

fliSBSBSMrSsl&M
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Trice Hatchery

NOTICE
The management invites Mrs.

S. Hassenas guest of the Texas
Theatre to see "Spring Parade",
starring Deanna Durbln, Sunday
or Monday. Every lady will re-
ceive a Quiz Card at your door
next Friday. Watch for it!

HEDGE PLANTS Amaar Rives
and California, 4c. 6, 8c, 10c.
ConnerNursery 8c Floral Co, ltc

PIANOS New Kimball pianos
On easy payment plan as low
as $7.50 per month. One used
piano good one, for $50.00
cash. Elbert Pagan,2 doors cast
of F. & M. Bank. 2tp.

DON'T SCRATCH Every jar of
ParacidcOintment Is guaranteed
to relieve itching of eczema,
itch, ringworm, athletes foot
and other minor skin irritation,
Large jar only 60c at OATES
DRUG STOm 18tc.

SORETimOATONslLmS!
Nothing equalsa good mop for
sore throat or tonsllltls and our
ANATHESIA-MO- P Is guaran-
teed to give prompt relief or
your money refunded. PAYNE
DRUG CO. 18tc.

ROSE BUSHES Monthly
Blooming, 10c each. Conner
Nursery & Floral Co. ltc

FOR SALE Registered Pekinese
puppies. If sold at once, only
$10.00. Mrs T ,J. Arbuckle
Telephone 187 Up

NEXT WEEK ONLY Farel Des-

tine Facial, complete, only 75c.
Criterion Beauty Shoppe. ltc.

FOR SALE Apartkrutnt house--in
good county seat town. Rea-

son for selling, poor health. Ex
cellent location. Doing good
business. See Mrs. W L. Norton,
Haskell. Texas ltp

NEW WOOLEN SAMPLES
sufficient to make quilt tops-pi-eces

vary from 150 to 250 to
bundle. Price $1.00 per bundle
BEN BAGWELL STORE.

FOR DEPENDABIUTY o)id
Economy, cook and heat your
home with Butane Gas. We
can install the proper system
for your home, whether in town
or country. The cost is low, with
no down payment, and operat-
ing expense is lower than for
any other method. Visit our
store. Inspect these appliances
and let us furnish an estimate
on your needs, Haskell Appli-
ance Co., two doors east F&M
Bank. ltp

FOR SALE Hl-Br- ed Cotton
Seed, first year. 75c per bushel,
H. J. Aldridge, Rochester,Texas.

4tp.

M BRIBE'S CUT
B Lovely New Setting for H
K "America's FinestSilvcrplate" M

BBBM. VV:il7??,7:u"!.l''?J?M

1 62 PIECElHffllmrffHI Servicefor 8 KpEEBtJiill I JUXMMI $63 95 llggiiH
M 8 knives, 8 forks, wllWKflttKtLwnuwnmmnnnimWM
H 16 tea spoons, III I jfljkriHjraf JwRIiflfflJl JKMRvMUvb1IH 8 dessertspoons, III I ffcwjjft UgLLUQuaf unkcQsoVlilH
M 8 salad forks, 8 IT I lEliillUJir mXTw WHlWNllilH
M butterspreaders,III I (JBHTBeSSX. (Jjjjjj jjp. I (J "Mi

BS 3 table spoons, "slmmi4fffIA!ti U (IfftftTftrt IlliH
1 serving fork, f jf tt!tfIIlrJHl WM

BJHHiJgQuigPgPUi
1847 ROGERS BROS.
now ln strikingly beautiful chests
with embossed ivory covering . . .

fining gift for the loveliest Bride
you know! 1847 ROGERSBROS,
is famous for sterlingcraftsmanship
expressed in silvcrplate . . . high
raised ornament in ADORATION
and FIRST LOVE patterns,dainty
piercing in LOVELACE. And its
reputation for quality covers ai'
mosta centuryI

34 Pc. SERVICE for 8 537.95

52 Pc. SERVICE for 8 $5235
All in Special BRIDAL CHEST

Tin in Eviry Snntlay-184- 7 RofersBros. Silver TheaterColumbia Network

W. A.

FOR SALE Seven room resi-
dence, newly papered. 1 block
eastof the PresbyterianChurch.
Shadesand four linoleums in-

cluded free. See owner, Mrs,
C. D. Head 2tp.

"NEWSl NEWS!
Bargain rate on Any Daily

News Paper.Fifty cents added to
include the Haskell Free Press.
See your Home Town Agent.
LEON GILLIAM 2tc.

FOR SALE 800 good age bred
Ewes $4,00 per head.SeeT. C.
Gruensdorf or write O. A.
Lambert at Shallowater, Texas.

,2tP--

FOR SALE Farms over West
Texas easy terms. Write Bob
Harder. Plalnvlew, Texas. 3tp

FOR SALE D and P. L. No 11-- A

cotton seed. Best staple cotton
for West Texas.Early maturing,
staple average 1 Good gin
turn-ou-t. Seedplanted one time
from originator. Recleaned and
sackedin bags. $1 per
bushel at my barn, 1- -2 mile
east Rule, G. T. Bridges. 5tp.

FOR SALE Good farms for sale
cheap. SeeO. N. Harcrow or T.
E. Ballard. tfc

smp'olRUCK'your'UvKtock
to Enid, Oklahoma.Sales every
Monday and Thursday. Good
demandfor all kinds. Renner
Livestock Commission Company
Enid, Oklahoma. tfc

FOR SALE I have a 1930 Chev-
rolet coach. Good tires. Motor
overhauled.A good buy. Haskell
Poultry & Egg Co.. Halllc Chap-
man.

FOR RENT Two-Roo- m Furn-
ished Apartment, well-locate- d,

close-i- n. near High School. Mrs.
Salllc pavchport, Haskell,
Texas. 2tp.

SHEEP FOR SALE Rambouillet
ewes, ages from 2 ytfexs up.
Write or seeE, G. Bosse. Route
1. Stamford, Texas.Sevenmiles
northeast of Stamford. 2tp

FOR SALE Turkey Red Wheat
seed for sale. 75c per bushel
August Rueffer. 4tp

CHRISTMAS PRICES
American Magazine, Colliers,

Woman's Home Companion, Sat
urday Evening Post, Ladles Homo
Journal. Country Gentleman, Mc-Ca- lls

Magazine and others.
Seeyour Home Town Agent or

Phone 262,
LEON GILLIAM.

PLUM TREES All varieties ad-
apted to West Texas, 20c each,
Conner Nursery & Floral Co.

ltc.

!1AD0RATI0N'

L0VELACE

LYLES, lewder

W41Lfc,.
STRAYED From my placenear

Wcincrt about a week ago, three
white-fac- e heifers, weight about
275 pounds, marks or brands.
Vern Deer, Weinert, Texas. Re-
ward. 2tc.

WANTED Women and junior
girls shopping for smart Coats.
You'll find nationally adver-e-d

lines Betty Roseand Print-zes-s,

sizes 9 to 40 at the Per-
sonality Shoppe. HaskelL Texas.

tfc

JUST RECEIVED from the fac-
tory, new shipment of Goodrich
Tires. toYfc sold at bargain
prices. Call and get the tires
you need beforethey are all
gone.'J. F. Kennedy. tfc

NEWS! NEWS!

Bargain rate on Any Dally
News Paper.Fifty cents added to
include the Haskell Free Press.
See your Home Town Agent.
LEON GILLIAM 2tc.

WE HAVE STORED in Haskell
one Spinctt Console, and one
Baby Grand piano, will sell for
balancesdue us. Jackson Fl-na- ne

Co., 1101 Elm, Dallas,
Texas. Stp

FOR SALF. A small place "Tn
highway 30. 2 1- -3 miles south
of Haskell, Texas. Will sell or
trade for a small house andlot.
Federal loan on place. 2 houses.
Insuranceon housespaid up for
throe years. Seeor write C. W.
Wogmon or Mrs. T. A. Payne,
Route 3, Haskell. Texas. 3tp

GOOD OPENING In North Jones
County. Full time route selling
Rawleigh Household Products.
Start now. Must have car. Get
more particulars. See R. A.'
Greenwade,Rochester.Texas or
write Rawleigh's, Dept TXJ-340-208- G,

Memphis, Tenn. 6tp

WHEN YOU NEED PLUMBING,
electrical wiring, etc., call Gar-
ner Mayes for prompt, efficient
service. Estimates furnished on
any job, large or small, with-
out obligation.Work guaranteed,
prices reasonable.Phone 145 or
35. tfc

POTEET HOME PLACE for sale.
Write M. G, Poteet, Vernon,
Texas, or seeVirgil Brown. 4tp

FREE If excess acid causes you
pains of StomachUlcers, Indi-
gestion. Heartburn, Belching,
Bloating, Nausea, Gas Pains,get
free sample, Udba, at Payne
Drub Company. 12-13--p

USED TIRES For Sale. Any
make, any sue, any price. Alao
we will lubricate your car for
50c. Henry Bama Station ea
Rule Highway. ye
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